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Cowicbannercliaats King’s Road Dis- 
cussed by Councilon to rUt & IVtenoQ «»{ 

W. P. Jayaeo.

"Tti Stm Ital >ni S«n Toi BoL '

To ITiose 

Witba 

“Sweet Tooth"
Yon will ritIj hi intorwtMl 

in onr new anppiv o{

IBS’S
CHOCOUTES

fresh from the fictorT* ukI made np 
an maoj deliduns

In balk, - per lb., 50c
AIm bo* anortments Ib., 25c

.......................... 1 Ib.. 50e

U - AU - NO
After naoer Hints

A light and wholesome after dinner 
eonfeeUoa. 'nme, mint and spear- 
n»ent fiavonrs.

5 o*. pkt. ' - 15c
1 lb pkL, - 40c

Gordon Head 
Improved Farm

EIGHT ACRES jnst back from the 
waterfront and only fire miles from 
Victoria City BalL Over a thoosaod 
large frnit trees and ten thomiazKi 
etrawberry planta all in full bearing 
and in an excellent condition of cnl- 
tiration. Large extra well bnilt 
eiiritt roomed boose (cost over throe 
thooMAd to bnild). large stable, barn, 
packing bonses, chicken hooaes, runt, 
eto., all in absulnte 8rst-cla«i shape. 
Frontage on main Gordon Head roar], 
land has gentle slope to rosd afford* 
ing excellent drainage and
a 6n« view. A large revenue can be 
derived from thU farm and is an ab- 
solato nap at the price offered. 

912,500 on any reasonable ternu.

Safety DcpositVauIts
Safety Dcpc-sit Boxes for rent 
from $4.00 per annam.

PembertOQ & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

100 Per Cent
The Height of Perfection 

attained by

Tbe martin 
Seoour Paints

demand* a prompt recognition 
by the public.

It goes faitbent, covors most, lasts 
long^nt and work* tbe easiest.

Try it.
Sole Agents

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

Coranmeat Street
Telephone No. 48

.\t a lucfting ..f the City Council 
held on Monday the 21»Ui init. iherf 
were present .Mayor Dunoui ant 
Alderman Miller, Alderman Camp* 
bell and Alderman Smitlie.

It «a* resolved that »ho Bicycle 
and Rovoout) By-laws bo nuw re* 
eonsidorvd and finally pawd.

A rewlutiun wa* passed that the 
streots committee be instructed to 
have the mud rrmovetl from Sutiuii 
and adjacent stiertt auil to keep 
them dear of mud iu future.

It was resolved that the Clerk be 
instructed to write to the 8u|«rin- 
tondent of the E. and N. Railwsy 
asking their intentions with regard 
to Kailuwy Crosunp in the City of

The Mayor was given aothorily to 
appoint a eommitlee to meet the > 
Council of North Cuwichso t« di«* ■ 
caw the Licensing Bylnws of the' 
city and of the Municijiality witba! 
view to adjusting them mi that there 
should be no overlapping.

Tbe Mayor appointe*! Alderman 
Gidley. Alderman Miller and the' 
Clerk to act on this committee. i

It was resolved tliat tbe Clerk be| 
instructed to write to the Supt. of 
the E. and N. infonuing them of the' 
unsanitary condition of the Hindoo
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King’s Daughters’ Flower Foresters Gave J.H.Whittomc&Co.
® Paa#! ______ X liuticsn. V. I.

Show Attracts Large Crowds Good Entertainment
Till- Fun-»t« r* holii 

ful stjcinl on TliurMlay .\|iril 'iothal 
^ ; ; which theff were al»out CU wi.i.).-

The sixlh annual fiower show held f prettily decoralwl with .log-tooth presB iit, 1
UD.Icr tlK- the Ku.*-. vielete ,„l M.y, .„,l ,l,e ,l,inl I..-, The Bfl ,..rt ..(the ev. ..ii.j
daughtorH ufCowichanin the Agri- Mrs. Walker was done with nrcitt .... w :,t. ..1..:..........1.1_____ _ J

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents
daughters ..f Cowiclun in thn Agri- 
cuitural Hall, Duncan, on Salurdav 
last was a success in spite of the rain. 
Tho Sliow was oprneel by Mr. 
W. H. Haywartl, Esii.. M. P. P. 
Tho number of entries in the clones

..............•' ............... ....... *V I Mi'i pan «« me (‘veinng wa» .
Mrs. Walker was done with pretty' uken up with pla\ing whist and this! MorlffOKoa and Investments.
branehe. o( chorr,- hl....„in. i (..(!.,«e,l l.j- ceoe.-rt In .l.iel.' *----------

i, the c. in|,lelo prite li.l; - the (.ill..«m|( t.i..k p«rt;—
1. Collection of gniden flowers; 1 

51™. Elkingtnn, 2 .Mrs. Tttwnentl.
2. Collection of Narciv.1 (0 vnrio*

T. K. I*ovv, song.
Mis* Daisy 8uvuge, auug.
C. Johnson, song.
.Miss O. White, recitation.
Mr. DauU'r, song.
Miss Daisy Savage, wing.
Miss O. White, rreitatiun.
Mr. DnnWr, sung.
.Mr. Li’iy, sung.
sVftcr tlw concert was over dane* 

ing cotiimu.sl aoii| g o’clo.;k in tbo 
' Mioniing.

The wlun>r« in the whist drive 
wrir; —

' i.idj- . :l ,t, Mias D. Savagi>, 1C

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

For Speculation
8ea frontage at Cowicitan I’nv, nu 

g<M|d ntaai, ample wui«-i. |uirtly 
clearpil, good U-ach. 9250 an acn% 

Rttsli lainl one am} a half miles fr.mi 
iHuicans 20 acre lots 9<5 an arn*
Easy teniis.

ICO acres at Cowichan Station with 
river fn.ntag.% 950 an acn- 

A few snull lot- oa Menri.- tWk 
at 9125 an acre.

THE CONVALESCENT HOME 
whW.l....rtb,th«Kinf-. i. .i.l „( ,1,
Sb.. «u b.bl I..I .,.k. Tb. .I.«i .! il„ .ill 1, |.„i
elsewlierv in tkia iMua.

Lollies booin'. Miss Savage, 2 pis.
Gents fimt, II. Parker, 2? pt-. ------------------
G.'Ots laioby, Martin Soiith, 4 pts. Bungalow ami 2 lot. f.s.*in;; Kok- 

’ silah .'‘tali « OR toaiti r.«.i, 9I.i;UO. 
T.-n. iiflei-li nml iw.-n’} .icn-lol.n.bs.' 

i to Duucati fn.ni 9T.*> an acre.

d^,t.:,.~h.k“b-‘i;““T"-”". .i■'i"-Ko«i. Mr. W. H. Wil». Th. tarp, Dumber o( rmrro^ u.ll,n„u,S Mi.. B. M. Hdi, 3 Mr»
inD.h.CoDv.lr,r;„,.i‘ “•"I i^-UDce, ihcr. buiug m»„ Widkrr.

'Progress Made in 
Show Arrangements

j_,,. p , r many loaUnce* there being more
mg ih. Conv.lr.c..D. Horn. pn«Dt.d ,5 J

.plD.wh.h .ppo.rcd to Urn clLncr mml. Ih. jadg.’. work vury
lUg to be the uDiy (emiible wey to ^

Dvercem. the di«c„lly. Thi, pleu Oue the mm,. i...re«iug «o„re

the Ho.p,uU Oremid, mid Mr. pH„r«, 7h»(e .how.
Stoto,. pru^r^y th,™,h to Helme. b, T««.eud. The toble deeor- 

,':rr cZ -r,e.e.m,i.g,y g™dbed the former Council eighteen feet 
along their line and Mrs. Storey 
promised fifteen feet along her lino 
to make a thirty three foot street 
through to connect with Holmes 8u 
Mre. Haniish Morten said that tho 
Convalescent Home w»s <|uite williag 
to carry out their promise.

Enjoyable Social 
By Presbyterians

Th»* S.«ial given la-i Friday by 
the memben of tho n>ngregaiion of 
th** Pn-ihyterian Church t.» wetcotiio 
the new minister and his wife, Mr. 
awl .Mrs. I.uwly, was wb-II altomliKi.

iVftcr two or ihrov s|K*cches, the 
programmo was commeuctsi hy
duet ly the Misws Ventress which 
wa* well received.

A reading from the wdl known 
book “Unclu Rumus” was given bv 
Miwi Pearce, an I was very amusing.

After a humourous i-ocitatioo bv 
Mrs. Bowden, Mrs, &'oolo favoured 
tho audi nee with a well played man
dolin solo, ami tlifD supper was sorv. 
cd. The tulilos, each decorated with 
daffodib and lillies, woru aliundantly 
supplied with cak<^ and sandwiches.

The programme Cuntiuunl after 
supper, A charade was very elev t* 
ly acted by Mrs. llctHlersou. Mrs. 
Steveu-ou, .Miss Thomas unil Mr 
Ashby.

Willi a fi'w brief siwclie- by .Mny-
DuncAu, Rev. .Mr. Dickeu-ua, B-1.

and attracted a great deal of atten
tion there being 14 fables. The first 
prise went to Miss Finlinsun’s Uble 
decorated with periwiakle and maid
enhair and trails of twin flower —on 
a hand embroidered Uble cloth. Tbe 
second table by .Miss B. M. Hall was

5 Arrangwl l.owl of Narcissi; I 
Mrs. Eikington

6 Bou(|uet of garden flowers; 1 
Mia* Doris Snndorland, 2 Miss D.
W- ”y.

7. Haa<|uet of wild flowers; 1 Mbs 
B. M. Hall. 2 Mi« M. L. Marriner.

8 Amng{ 1 basket of flowers; 1 
Mnt Eikington, 2 Mtu. Walker.

9. Bowl of wild flowers; 19 entries; mously.
1 Mb, Kiug-toD, 2 Mb. J. Pdmer. | Tim ucit bu»u.« .rmm (mm .

10 Bmt 3 pot pbuti 1 Mim M.u.1 p„u-.t .hich Imd h«.» m.,1. to the
Wilmn, 2 Mm. Bird. oommitlm, th>t the AgricultonU

11 O.llee..oo o( polyntoo.; 1 CmoDd. .re ««d (or the porp.«m o(

VAULT
o( llm .■..cutiv m„,. ‘l,,.p.„i, -„ml.-r ............. ...

.Ma.. ..f Ik... ____ I w* ...Ulittoc uf Ihu .Vgiicuhurul S..civty 
was held on Monday. April 2l»ih, at 
which a grtwt deal of itiijsirtunt bud- 
ness was dealt with.

The Iwlanco sheet of the dance wa- 
adoptwl, the occouiits showing n ImI- 
ance of 968.00 in favour of the 8u- 
ciely. This b particularly crwlitablo 
to tht»so resptinsible for tho arnmge- 
meots as the weather at the time nf 
the IniII was most unfavourable. Tb* 
motiun brought forwanl by Mr. Herd 
that a vote of thanks be made to 
those responsible fur this Hucccsi^ and 
in particular tbe lollies who helped 

I with Uie supper,

kev fn.m 92.50 ;i

(Continu'sl on page 9.;

Proposal to Form Yacht 
Club at Cowichan Bay

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCSN. V.t . B.e.

I buuflay sport. Con-idcrable rluubt 
wai exprv-Mcd as to who was re-pun- 

jsiiflefor thi-, oml after di-cu-i<iti Mr. 
P. II. Maitland IhiugaU luudv* tlmj 

. f •l|••u ing motion;
j "That -b.' fence- b- put in onh-r 
and the git’es t<i the grouixl- I*.* 
lockeil, ami tlt.*l in future whu
wiali to make uw of the grouiikl-sii]4y 

’t.i llm Peentarv of il... 2acr.-. u-il, 7 r—ot-* Ihoi>.. I«ro,

50 acres, all cleared anil cultivateil— 
i of a mile from Duncan, price 
9300 per acre.

2 large Lots, Buena Vista Height-, 
size, 60x175; well -ituatml, over
looking SumcDo- I..ake; pric<- 9H50 
for the two. Eany terms.

Large Lot 50x21(1 <in From Street, 
ft‘'ing new Station. Bargain at 
93,000. Ea-y term-.

HaywanI Juaelbin.
I^kt-—-ize fn»m I tki 2 acre- at Hay- 

wnnl .latictioti, when* tie* new Sta
tion will If tor Cowieluiti l.*ke 
Iwaucli line: tinlr a f>*w |..t- b-fi, 
rric- j- r l.rt. to 9 :•-•••. fii-y 
term-.

Cowieluin .'‘t.stion.

-trii,).- iind rlitk-k< ti Lot..-; I: mi all 
<h itn-i: 2 tiiiiiur— --nlk fr-m sta- 
li'Oi. IVi'-e. sl.-'io. T* n».-. 
cu-h; Inlnlik*- in 2 y-ar-. intend nt 
7 |KT tf. nt.

ut curreii: rut-- 
of iiit*Te-t.

WISH lo iiiaKe u«e i.t the grouilkl-aii]<ly

<>D Satunlay la-t aiiiio'tingoftho--[aneh a club uii’c—tb> v could In' crr- lh«* .K—H-lition
inl rf.u.1 io Ihc CoDichno Iby Ito. !'m* of «t l.».l (.,ny nmmWr. nl llio *'"■ 1» ™'b.i.m. Fonhr. Hut th-
g.lU -D. h.1.1 al tho T...ah.l. m Il.o ''*'>■ I ............. .................. . 'I' ir

(I wa. ovoDlaally il, ral,.l to (ocDI '» '"S «'"'l f 'f tlm | 'tr|...... u(

lloog.ll.auiD th. cla.ir, ami «r-j to a^alliV poblfc^m. iZ' to ^ I'"'"’'
Arthur Uue acted as SecreUry. [ u, cni|„| Jq ^ couple ..f week-’ lime. diicu-ikkn. D musi U* mad.' ------------

g\mung thosi present were the|The chief poiuu which the commit-«l"‘l ik ' «• ....... . ff% I nS»n
following: Captain Touker. R. N., j te» will ime-tignte will li,i the co-t M^Uaii
Me—IN. Morten, E. Price, Lane, Bun-1 of Luilding-, etc,, and the pruliablu Sociot.v’s gniuml> by-
dock, W. H. Hayward, M. P. P., j number of mctiibers. The CkHiuiiil-1'‘•‘ker 
Gnrnotl, P. Garofllt, T. A. Wood, tee appointed cousi-ta of the follow-j '■'tfhts fnmi ahu-e:
Parry, Irvine, Cliceke, E, Gore Lang* *20-' Xf,.aiMra t m__ uml al-o that rht' k2r,»iin(l« «lki.kit.l k«..»'
ton. M. Gore I^ngton, Suupcr, Ken- 
uiiigtou, Dighloii, llirsch, Parry, jr.,
J. .Maitland Dougall, .May, Holwrt- 
Nuu and Brotriughani.

5Ir. Arth'jr I^ndu brought Ix-forv 
the meeting the iilea of forming a 
Yacht Club ut Cowidtau Bay. Hn 
said that the -cheme wa- lit have n 
-uiiill Club liou-e ituilt on pih*-, to
gether with a pier amin float. It wits

‘The Impcriai^^
, 'Gent's Furnishing Store

” k...............................-................. ........................................ .Ik. I . I ., iiie /-re.l*

Mr LamlrmiJ K.. Mr ""'""■'"'"‘““''‘I''"'"’........ . co,„|.o,,l of M-
■ • lai ID Iho D. ighl..orli.«Kl 1.1 ,2,uw. I ami tho Soorrtair.Tn'a.ui.r Mr \r. I'*- ''“H'r. 11. !i.

tlk« -klkfw...ri..n .n.l Sim II—-m~l _____ Md .1 I If ikUe-l l.kU ..f IT-kVldlli:

tng: Mewni. Jjinc, Garnett, J|*y,K''”***"^'* '*h'»uld imt'
Waldy and Cape. Tooker, ’ j ho used for pur|Hk-es which umhkubi-

With regani to the committee hav- ''iFoiice ton grout iiinuv
lag chargo of ,ho Cowichaa Bay ro. i I";'!,''" ^,

J 1 I .. • , I •'“••x; iimtier- k*f public mfere-t
g.tu.t.m.dcc„lr, hat ,a folur., haviag hooa ,li.,,„.o,| ,lf, ..„„,i,l..r.hlo
Ihe aaml^ .hoaW ho hm.l.-.l to ,.rog„.„ w„ ......... .rr„Dg,o kv,-l„... r,.,-i.„l ,|,i- work from
twelve. The ktamu cikinmittee a- Inst »‘*'>ds fk>r the fall-how. t'vii ivi. . .
year wms re-eiecl-sl with the excep-i F. G, Chri-tm«. niel S.dlv “ ' ‘ ’ u
tionof Mr. .Maickdiii KIlik.tt wh.k "‘‘h th*' FLANNKI. snT'i

I ............................... >|U.-ti -ii kkf ........... .. IS'»Y> .V.WY ID I'l: sl'.M.MKI*
ace.kmm.bhiti.,1, f ,r ,.„u|tn t--ueli im l;l.\ZntN
k'xi. ikt n- llik-y Okitohl dt.iii kktihi ,ibV. itov-.' v.ukL'.!i
Ar.............ill,.. co„,|.o,,l of .................. J. 'V'' '• T'

J. Hir-clk. .\.A. .Muller, H. D. t 9Dt.Tiel -9l-‘.
> D..I k I.. ----- -- «... I;... ......... I

n-igikwl. The H.kU. Pn d'lfiil, .Mr. 
W. II. Havwanl. ,M. P. I*., the Pre.i*

The Right Rev. the Bi-Iiop of 
Colnmliia and Mrs. Roper were |i_ 
enger- ktn the n<>rtli-buUMd train tk> 
AJberai on Friday last. The BUhup 
was to preach at AIbcrni on Sunday 
last fur the firwt time.

Dr. and Mn. Hasell have been 
-pending a few day- with Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Walker at Tzouaalem. Thk<t 
came up frt»m Victoria on Priday 
la«t and attended tbo Flowur 8how 
on Saturday.

the -nggestiun. anil Mr. HaywanI 
said that bethought the wi-r-t plan 
wouhl In* tkk apjHkiot a cuMimittee 
from among iho-e pre-eni at the 
meeting to hiok into the po—ibilitie- 
uf the scheme. It should be tbe I 
bu-ino-s <kf this Okwmittee to fiod out 
bow many meuibeni could be looked 
for so that it could be -cen how much 
tbe membership fee should bo. The 
President, ilr. Fred. Maitlan<l-Dou- 
gall, agreed with Mr. HaywanI that 
thi-was the bv-t mean- of gflting 
the thing sUrte<l. Captain Tooker, 
U. N., -ai«l that in his opinion it 
would be futile to think of starting

ni^ieclive ollices.
A vote of thaak- wa- {iu-vn] ick 

the President and to ilu- .S-erk tary 
for the work do«io hy them in the 
j.a-t rear. In tbe cmr-.* of a tdMkrI 
-peech the Secretary. .Mr. A. Ijsnk- 
protested against cs-rtain boM siidnu- 
atrons that he did the work m. rely 
for the kudos to lx* gaioeki th-n- 
from. He prote-t«i amid ihk* plau
dits of the asseinMed inultitudo- il»t 
bo perforated his work -imply ami 
Mklely for the -port of it. ThJ m«, t- 
ing greeted these remarks with ihuD- 
ders of apptaa-o ami tbe -|N*ak.'r -at 
down amidst axtriking ovation.

• -u.t •
........... -------- ..... t.k g.k !•••.•- b’*•• b’li.:-r-. 92 2.>, 92..'Ht

itit.i til -.|u<'Mi.kU of pr-kvi.lmg -gi*. nn ieTk

The Men’s store
esnn.kt b- blnimsl if ib..y iK-itaU' b -. 
fore eiit. rmg llik-in ill u„. s|,.,w. || 
is also itik|Nk*,ilkl,. at pn-ak-ni to g t -no--—eow-N

M. I»wy, r. Prkkp't
•I’”' — ,—...

outside rxlobit.krs w ||.k w.kuhl ,.f u-e.'-*
-ilr havk* to l«ing in tWdr stock th- **• J- P- H. N. CtAcrx
night iteftkn' -h->wdav. ‘

Suo-ckfiimiUce- were al-i ek-ctk'.l 
I*. d«-nl with the manv sk<ctioii-of tb,-
|.ri... li„, .ml i'. I L.D.I S.r, .....r,
u(g.llii.gmil D ............ r..i«.l. ,„,lr„ II-
It.t m lt,„ D...r (ul.r,.. All “'I C.. il Ld.-.„. .

HIRSCH & aAGUE

.... «k. «kkki uear luiun*. .Ml tl»...m
wit.k wi-h to as-ist i1m« Ckkinmittek* in Land, Timber aivl .Mine i-orvrv-. 
their work on tl..t full b|,.iw bv kkff.-r- etc
iug spi'cial prir.'s -hi.uhi n..t delay m
DDlifiiDgtlio S,.:r. tor}-. P«cw« 71 HrNC kN II C
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Ggndensed Adfertisements
tni wit 
irr

FOK SAI.K—la«t ifri«nnl with alli«rt' 
' :-k L'ui-krr ■(■■liUl dutc. 

Irr »ii 
•J >«

lifoltMi: »oM torwlnrr kwDnwI.

« I'wdii.'T^e m»ck Lu-kwr ■(•■nUI 
rorahinini; the Howdlrr mkJ Hb . 
tiQBrd Mmiil. dan *J yewn,

CtiuruUte I'omfraiiiui bd>I b I.Urnit 
mloariHl i'o iterAiiUn. A|>|>ty tu Cul. 
Hyde l aiM. I'anirliMi lUy. A"-J-

F«MC

1«». IV »M rbi«-k«&V. Mrti.

It }».\l.K iuT 'lalrbiii;:. >».

K<A;«iliii. t**-* •

lew I r>.
ili-t..,, •,m-krtA*. K^1l«r,tr*..

Umuj nr^iw. I.ei.. tr..m
V .»■„ tb~n h.r.N u.-r* ............-I l-..d .V.

':CV'
I'KM'IN*; - \n kind* «t »>re ....... .

i . k.m ker,
I ..wi.-lin. Malii.u.

Ktilt SAl.j; - Sinnll |«mltry raii.-h. A|- 
.1- K Williar...; ii.>rrUlH.e VM.

Bni« viiMCtanity l« liet a thurwnjtUly 
;;riBr>ntM«l uotftt. A. A. Itvlden. Ih* 
Aurttun Mart. t

Ft»U >AI.K—S. r. WWW l.eali**'"*. K- 
T. tlanatm* alraiu. Jiin* 1nnl«.

itprkBliir« in;pi. Bi\ »iw»k« uldj r«lar 
a (ur «4ie. •leliveml hi Ihiapiui 14 

\iM.lv ti. W. Vve. - -
49-A

e.K'li: n1«u a niinWr of tliorunjtfilirwl 
llprkBliir« in;pi. bK »i*ck« oldj t> 
Iioatafur «4ie. •leliveinl hi Ihiapiii 
Mut« BJiph. AiM'ly ti. W. Vye. Uiiii- 
chbI*. «».

Ftlll SAI.K—-Katf* for batrlihiif. S.f.W. 
l.eslioru, lliniauii 
Marltae. l>niiY4U.
l.eslioru, lliniauii ■ Btraln. ^ |>nr ItNi. 

■ IP. l»ni
LttST—A abort tini'* ajw liKween liiiii- 

ran and Maflr lUy a rnsr. *alrr|.rool 
on onr ndr airl rlotli on tlir ot 
kitallv Iraie at l^adar Imiwl.
reward. «»«'

F«*lt .'i\I.H—nrrrwimntf n|>ritflit ^'ran-l
Itritt-mr-wl PiaiMi. ••did ro*rwo.»l «um>.
•lart-MlIv r *a«imc-t«*l for all ............
i.4itira ■*>l» «aiMlr. BRitll. almoalnrw. 
Andy f-d. >l.^krr. i rofton. It. f. IV. \

Local and Personal
Mr. anil Mm. F. H. Price paid a 

viait to Victoria on Monday la<.

.Mr. H. N. ClaRoe Biwnl the »wk- 
nDii in Victoria.

Call anil -.ri' the new lot mniplM 
«Itirt wain« at .MU* liaron'a

Mr. Charlie .\nuMr.«s i4 Victor- 
ia wao in Uuocan on Monday Ian.

»M»- IUr..a ha- a fiin-.- .U-*play id 
>itii>iiH r liat- for ladir-s mi—i-w an<J 
ciiiMii-n.

Ml. II. K. Uilk-pir i4 C..wiLdwii 
Uilr •pi-ut a fi-w day- in Victoria 
till- wi-i'k.

rill- of 7$I. .Mnry\ Church,

K me holding u fete iiikI >«ile

of work at .Mr». Cliax. Uazeli'H uu 
.Sntunlny .Mnv l8th.

\Vv arc •lurry tu hear that Mr. A. 
Pimbury. one of the oldest and iiio-it 
rf>|irctr<l rciidctiti of the dinrici, i» 
-eriou-ly iwliNposed.

Tlic next meeting of the Scattered 
Circle of King'i Daughter* will be 
lieki on Friday, May 3rd at 3 p. m., 
at Mi-a Clack'* residence.

Creamery day*, commencing We<l* 
ucnlBy May Int, will be three day* a 
week—Monday. \Vedoc*day and Fri

day.

.Mm. H. Peilo willwail from Liver

pool im Ihu R M. S. Hmprow uf Ire- 
laud, on Friday, May 3rd, after 
ipemlitig an cxleoded vi*it to her 
home >0 Cumberlaitd. England.

FtiK JiAl.K-IJidir* ld.-y.dw lluy*! s«n. 
I■.am with imI >• >ttt nu>l two ajH-rd . 
iiaw --irl* l.i.-yrl« rnitnur 4tid 
viillh* PrpinirV whll M ai—I lt«ar. -Xp- 
|.ly l ot. It .krr, I rutwii. It. O. \U A

Knit SAI.K -n«r. ■tyiUli, driving i 
l<ug-gt» Mill liiiriiriding imrae with 

.-.a!.,
“tiiy

.\}>[dy ilu\ MH, Dum-iui. I‘d»-A

..-.•ug..............................--
uuly $200 •■ •«!>. al«4 itiMiiil twii toll •if 
gooil fiiiioiiiy liny delivered

tJOOl) LAXh-XVrll waier«l. goal *llii 
ntion. 1 a-4 mile* fruiii >baw
iiigBti l.akr: taitalde fur amall
farma. f«M- atln in 10 and g*> arra luta 
rwiia-iiiaide |»rirea: apply •‘U. It." I.rail 
er. 'M-a

XV\NrED-A few 1.r»ly k«n«J l-»f 
mau. Luwirhaa MatiiMt. alU

I-AIK SALE-ltoll. iwdigrre .lerary rr- 
giaterwl 4 yr-ra of.1. .|aiw Ij handle. 
.Wjdy C-p». C'baabrri. Fallaidr. Cow 
Ur.ian. liH-.A

niK SAl.K-XVrll lirrd Sf.rop. ewe 
l..mU ran l.e a.dd ia amall .|Bantitlr* 
t> anil p'lrebaner*. fapi. fbainlwr*. 
IVwipliai*. I’’"--*

Fnu ^AI.K F it griding, l-nggy "»«l
li;ir .r*« i-lien'H.i iininMli.tr pnr.-hi 
f .pl. C..4ml>en. ••owirli.,u i**

The Uuocao City Band will play 
in the Agricultural Oro'iod* on Sun

day Mar the fifth from 3 to 3 p, m. 
Thi* i* tlu< aecond Sunday concert of 
Uie aea*on and im d.»ubt will bo 
largely (mlronircd.

.Mr. Claude Itivar ha* retomeil 
from Knglaiei after a pndonged 
boliiUy in Eiiglaml. .Mr. Kivaz loei 

crsl Briti-h Colamliiaiw while in 
klnglaiHi among ibriu Udng Mr. and 
Mm. U. K. Ilarklcy.

«i** Peggy an Ua-ior Toby Hoiig- 
• Kid n \.-rv narnia- e*caf»o on S*it 

unliiv la*i when th -ir jMiny iriiri to 
rare n trnin on the new grade of tlio 
Cow'ichnti l.aki‘ hninch lin -aiid in *o 
doing run foul of the eugiac. The 
iwo children w-.fc llirown out of tin- 
trap into u ditch full of water while 
the piny wn* cut alniut the hooil and 
and InuIIv aiugod. Luckilv no one 
waa hurl ami very little damage done 
to the trap or home-ax

HH:>Al.i:—wliile l.egh..ni li.Ueli- 
iiig egg* td 1-T •■fl. « U jier |ia«. l.liiiitMl 
i.iiMil.er now rea.ly. .Mow hmy. t ow l.-l>. 
an M-tim. • iHtt-.X

WASTED—To pent In or near Dunraa. 
n •mail boo*r will, nut lea* than threw 
nwni>. for 3 rnontha.

FOICSAI.K—Kegt«trp*d llerkabirw pig*, 
fit tu wraii 9iu. It. Hadwrit. Itux U. 
Dnaran.

KoKSALK-.Umat 4iW chirk* from I 
day to nine wrrk*. Cheap tu i.*nv 
having ina lot. J. E. XX illiam*. I»rwr

Li 1ST—• »u Snt-lay hurt, a amall di lamnd

WASTED -Senaraturiu gowl c*.iw 
-Malone or Tabular prelerrwli 

capacity and price. E. XV. K*li

A po»t canl tu Mr. W. E. Dap- 
oruw, Paautngrr Agent, Unuid Trunk 
Pacific Uailway, Victuria, will bring 
full imrliculiiM, rale* and aailiug* tu 
ami from the Old Country, ail mi! 
aiui Trau-Atlontic limr*.

We have alartc*i an ufGev in the 
Sutton Itbick. ami are trying to give 
Mt(i-fac(iun to llie Iniycr ami »«Iler. 
!f you have not U*tci your pntperty 
with u- WV would coD-*idcr it afavuur 
if you w imid coil and let u* have par- 
ticulam. The County Eatalo OlHce. 
rvlcphoue 104. P. O. Box, 118, 
Duncan. *

A* a C(m*c<|UcDcc uf being ovor- 
*li«kv*l ilr. W. PateiuoD baa in- 
alructcd 31 r. C. Bazett tu aeU by 
auctiun twelve cuw*. and M>me farm

ing implement* fur farther partienlar* 
wee next i**ne.

A jHildic lucetisg will be held in 
the K. of F. Hall. Duncan, on Fri- 
day. 3lay lOth, for the purpooe of 
aiarting a |»ublic readiug fuom or 
liivmry iu*titule in the city. The 
incoliug will be addrc«-«d by Mr. 
llaywaiM M. P. P. Mr. E. il. 
rhumaa-Miu Gcnurul hl-c. uf thu Y. M. 
C. A. of Victoria and others inhirtwtwl 
ill I bo propopul.

Shniii]»uo* tlio Hair With lut M'dling 
the Hair.

Ill every package of ^.Machclu, 
Naturv'w Scalp Tunic, which ha* a 
record fur growing hair—*J3 caac* 
out of 100— there ia a packet of 
Machcla Dry Shampoo powder. 
Pricofor eiiiuplete home treatemenl, 
|D>0. Sold and guarmnU'cal by J.C. 
Uidlev. Duncan Pharmaev.

Flower Show
(Continued frum page 1) 

MMTuwrneod. i Mi*« Soorlerlaod.

12 Collection of iiandes; 1 M 
Aliogton, 2 Mia* Kingaton.

13 3 vaiictie* tolipa; 1 Mra. Town- 
cod.

14 Collect iun of wall floweM; 1 
Mra. Aliogton, 2 Mim J. Palmer.

Children's Exhibit*.

Under 17 ycani of age; 1 Helen 
3Vel*h, 2 I*oliel Fulton.

K*«ny »u the wild violet* of Cow- 
icliao di*tricl; 1 Mullie Fulton, 2 
Godfrey Stepheiu.

Painting Ilf a group of wild dower-;

1 Mamie Sillcow, 2 Georgie Tuwn*- 
cod.

Lead pi-nril drawing of gr-iwing 
plant wihl downs; 1 tieorgi. 
T<.wns«iifl, 2 Muria-I Christina*.

< trigiual tiornl draign in c.ilonM for 
iU-hion top; 1 Jlolly Fuitoii, 2 Geor- 
giv Towoarml,

Tiihio decoration*; I Alma Muc- 
D..nald. 3 Doii* Wi!*on.

Under 13 years of age.

Co)l.-clion of wild fhiwcr*: l.,l^ath- 
Ict'U Whitlumu, 2 .foiiu Turner.

E*aay, My favorite Flower; Joyce 
Sillence.

Three drawing* of wild fluwer 
Jovee Silleoce, 3 Queenio Springett.

Be*t arranged bomiuet of wild 
dowi-ra (tied); 1 Phyllis Loma*, 3 
Jean Paterson.

Under b years of age.

Collection of wiM floweM; 1 Kora 
Dwyer, wh->*e arrangement wa* high

ly eummended hy the juiJge, 2 Rene 
Mertun.

Drawing* of thn>o wild ilowora; 1 
Dorothy Coatley, 2 Edna Ca.-tley.

The eonmiiltee uf management

-1 lu Sotday hurt, a amali di lamml 
pia: lin>ler pletae rrtarutu l.*4>ler 
;aniUbU reward olTarel. M*

»i ition
atate

laraturia gjwl c*>isl ition 
rubalar p 
■rice. E.

........ ......... rrisd couji
desire t>o*iii»a together oa rani'h:
thoronghly andentaoUaatuc-k amt Im

eat*: wile gomi couk aaJ bouse

WASTED-Married couple (r«nailiaai) 
• r OB ranrh: man

apply" ■r.'lb * loader ollira 1M'»

Knit SAI.K tiue 8 year oM gelding: will 
work single or dunble: weigut aWai 
|0jUll>t:alauunalig4t wngou. 2 lava 
tVT*a. fur one or two boreea: *l*o^ < 
hiveaofbret. N. J. Taggart. LobbU

FOR SAI.K Kegi«*ered Jersey Hull eJl 
from prize rj»: aiso guuJ grwla ueder 
ealf: f. Bazett.

FOK SALE—Ten well bn-l yuong Ewe* 
wilb tea UmU*: apply Dsa
can.

WANTED- l•.•ito^^u i.fi»a«e family 
hy a yooug i*«l>; -ppl.v Mis*

WASTED—XVbite XVyamlotte d*v «4-l 
cbirk*: tity ne..llbi well bi^l b-nl* re- 
•laired: apply Bux gl.X. Doarau. 23gm

.... .......................... Ul... OB l.t Jbb., to
(•uuk oj«1 run liuase; apply 1- M. .>ono, 
Cu»ic*-ao SUlion. tJJ4m

FUn SALK Eleven XXbiie Ugboi^ 
C.K-kereli, lloiiaon s elraiii. lmi**r^. 
batrhcl .March 1912. Hlx »3». the-

It I* not onr practice to recum- 
mcml onr readers to g-i to allows or 
concert* of which wo have n» kn<iw- 
Irdge. It might here also bo said 
that it is not our practice to accept 
any payment whatever for advance 
iiolicca. If it ia within our kouw- 
Iwlgo that a show or concert i* worth 

ig- we are quite pro-

(NirtKl to do evorylbing in our power 
for it simply in the interests of good 
music anil for ihe sake of encourag

ing giMid shows to come here—but 
do nut rr««*imiH-d every sliow 

tliat come* along for the -mke of geU 
ting jMiid for it, wfaf-n we have no 
knowitsigu -4 li»e quality of the cn- 
U-rlaiiiim-ut. At tlie momeul, we 
-h-*uM iiko tu call attrutiou to lliu 
r.iieurt to h.. given on WisluewUy 
M#v8lhhythe Toronto GIm- CIuK 
The conductor •>( thu club i«Mr. 
Uuthven MacD.uiald-a singer of 
w'liom we have p«^MOuai knowledge—

mainaa.

WILL THE PKKi-oX who took 3 glaaa 
rase* by mistake from the AgnruUaral 
Hall Wl Satonlay out of 
gnmp. please leave at f. r 
for XV. H. Ahngu

Agrirul 
li.e oarria*! 

lUzatt’a Btora 
217m

iCondeaaed ada. eonllnawt ou r.L 8.«

Mr. MacDonald i* very well known 
in Eastern Camilla where he i* to bo 
heard £requ»-ully ut the Kai concerto. 
From what we know of this aingcr- 
and of hi* wife as accompanisto—wo 
can thoroughly rrcoiumcod thi* con

cert to Uio notice of all mndc lovort 
in Cuwiehan and we feel anre the 
rest of Uw cooipany will be far al-ove 
the avenge.

Mm. F. L«athcr and Mr*. Walker, 
who had entire charge of nil arrange

ments deserve the greatest praise for 
bringing the showHo so successful an 
issue. It haa kept up the standard 
uf former sliowa and gone a step for

ward. klorc tlian 2U0 people at

tended and had the day been Sne 
that number would probably have 
betm doubled. Not the leaat inter- 
eating feature of the day was the 
keenly contested foothull ma»cb be

tween tiie (Joamiclian Lake Boys' 
school ami a team from the Bov 
8coula The ground was alippcry 
owing to the rain, and both team* 
tacked in combination work, bot 
this was more than balanced by their 
CDihusiasin. The scoro was 3 to 0 in 
favour uf thu Quamiohao boys who 
carry off the Kiog's daughters’ 
Challenge cop, which must be won 
two sueoc**ive yean for fioal posses

ion. At about 3 o'clock Mrx Hay

ward presented the prizes.

The judge* were Mr. F. B. Pem

berton, garden flowers; Dr. Uaasell, 
wild floweM; Mn. .Mn*kv't a«isted 
iMthoflhwe jmige*; 3Ir*. Pember

ton, labiu d«-ruration-; X'm. Walker 
and Mm l.-'athcr. painting* and 
drawings; Mr. G. U. Day, l>« chihl- 
n-u’* eioBy-s

MU Wilson f .r the King * daugh- 
tuM arniiiged ii lunch in the King! 
ilaughler* room at which there w-crv 
pn*BCiil; Mr, aud Mr*. IVmbcrton, 
Mr. Mu-ki tt, Dr. awl Mr*. E. H«- 
sill. Mr. Day. Mm. Walker. Mr*. 
t•ea!her. Mn. Elkiugtun, Mr*. Mac

Donald, Mia* Uiteh, .Mm Whittome, 
Mr. and 31 n. Hayward.

Tile following amount* liave been 
donated fur prizoa ia the Jnlv Show; 
Mr. Clive PhillippsWollev. ilO awl 
Mr. E. W. Noel. «10.

Any Thing You Need
SECONDHAND

2 raniKS (6 hole), 1 camp cool< atove, 3 heaters, 1 washing 
machine, 2 chums, 2 express wagons. 3 or 4 separators, 
1 plough. 1 wag.n. 1 fanning mill, 1 munS parlor table. 
1 sidebMrd, I baby's swing cot. 1 sewing irachine, bicycles.

NEW
Buffets, dining tables, kitchen tables, bedroom tables, 

beds (all sizes), chairs at all prices, dresscre and stands, 
cheffonitrs, meal safes, office desks, kitchen'eabinets. car
pets. rugs, bicycles, etc.

Biqcli Repiltlii-Eiptit Work

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneering

Phone S3

Commissions
P. O. Bex 169

KOltSALE-S toaa of aaed neUtoM 
KoeheaUr Roae. beaaty of llabrou. 
(sokleB Coin and otbora. Apply ^V. 
H. AllogtoD. Dauean, R. C. 9H-A

WANTED-TboUatiagofyoor proporty 
ami Iota, (.kmnty Eauto omeu. Saiten 
liloek. I9UA

FUR .^AI.E- Odo LadiM and ooo goato 
ail* Kaxliah wheol; aovor aaed: apply 
C. llazatt. S'Vm

FOR SALE---! year old goaoral porpooo 
mara: hrokou la» f.'.rtu »iwk; apply to 
XV. p:art>*. Camerm-Taggan R*atl. 
f'ohtdc HiU. S2S

l.noK—l «ant a smart vuaag a»oa for
5«.i .Birm-i-- «ni
np yo«ir ■;•*»• umnonly: m*v memadol- 
lora for v-ic .f v>a ora onslalion: apply 
A. S s: II.. e e Leader oHieo. 2 4«

ATTKSTIOS—A pisao spaag at great 
reonctioa: »ill aell ■laickly; if yoo «ant 
t» ««*>* i( reidy qaieki: X. s.. e,u Leailer 
otiive. 24m

XVASTED -XVeUtti^^ totake a eon- 
irsrt sinking a well in rnek; apply E. 
M. XVn|l.4nk. Koonig's. RaS; .S. Rail, 
wny. 2'Oip

Clocks&W atches
We always have a large assortment

Big Ben and America
The two leading alarm clocks

WATCHES from $1.00 to $50.00 
on display.

It will pay y‘'U to come in and sec them.

Whittaker ct Jones
Jewellers

Wmtcb Rcpalrlog Jewellers Alanu/atlurlog

DUNCAN, B. C.

Salt spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

Fur partienlara apply to
Charles Curtis

1C4. SJl Spriag I,l«Dd

Highest Value in Plate & Gem Set Rings
There is no Jewellery line in which value ia more ex

pressed than in BIRRS’ plain and gem set rings. In fine
ness of outline they are. aimply speaking, the penonification 
of perfection.

Our ILLUSTBATED CATALOGUE ahowoa fine var
iety of aoliuire and cluster engagement rings in diamord 
and combination Bettings. The BIRRS'WEDDING RING 
is of a particularly fine design and very popular throughout 
Canada.

Write for our IlluaUsted Catalogue which will! be sent 
FREE to your address.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Gea E. Trorey. Man, Dir.

JewenerSg SUvcrsmttlis VANCOUVER. R C
Hastings and Granville Streets.

tttt

Fishing Tackle
It will rarpriw yoo whm yon tho Urge nuig, of high clu, 

a.hing tulilo th«t wo kcop. All wo uk i«th«t yoo will impoet our 
■took before porchwiiDg elMwhere. Wo are espooiolly prood of our 
RODS, hsving a Urge nuigo from iho best EoglUh makom.

Kod^ oOo to 130 00 Bukot- II 50 to »3 50

Liniw, 5o to 2 50 Tjnding Kota, «l 50 to 3 50

Tapered Lillo^ 5 00 Fliea 5 ceoU to 50 coot,

IWU, S5o to II 00 Eyed FUew.I 00 per doieo

Ca»t- 15c to 85 ct. Fly Hooka 35c to 3 So

WE HAVE THE FASIOl'S JOCK WHITE THE 
BEST BAIT OS THE BIVEB

H. F. Prevost, stationer
IH SCAS. B. C.

FOR HAL -tos.c. Kboda liUad Rad 
laving ianlki*: imiwrtad •to-k: kL M. 
XX oHaank. KuanigVE. & .S- By. SOm

vjx.-ir.a» —• aauiajwtaa-awaj,
girl ur lady to bclp witk L 
in family: a* ekUdna: w 
aaUry raqatrad to Mr*. N. 
Daaraa.

FOK 8ALK--A qaantUyuf wril 
ton weak* uW pig*; apply Foetor. Boi 
147. Daucoa. 345»

Immadiaiely. esparieaead 
• bootewurk: S 

writo eUtiDK 
A. Loggia. 

d4m

FUR HALE-Par* brad Hoktoia Ball: 9| 
B4Mttb* oU. Lancia A Iteny. Daa. 
ran. S34at

HOU K ■ K EE PISG-Adrartirar U opaa to 
kaep Trndeamau* Books, iasu* ae- 
uoaDt* and aodit: eithar day or algbl 
• ork:ra*Mnabla charK**; apply 
r/e tbl* ottice. 228ra

TU REST—One fnnii*li«*l mum to rant. 
Apply .Mn- II. Gridith-XVUliam*. In
gram Street. 3-.XI

FUR HALF,—1 puny. 3 years old, oulet 
iu drive and fast, not frigUtoneil at 
liaioi or mutors: and one more seven 
ynars uM. good ia all baroesa abont 12 
Lnuilred piinnds, broken on form. Ap
ply XV. lUheoo, Heaeb School lloase, 
Ce«lefaau lUy. 4-M. #

WANTED—At onra ronpetoat maa to 
lake over runplete «wrk ea a small 
raueb fur uoe inuetb. 3eo«* ke^ 
XX'fito ststiu-g sxlaarv rea|aired to Halo. 
Itux 2. UeerholB F. U. 2-M

NOTICE
Id the luaticr of thu E*tate uf Henry 

Fry, lire •a*»*l-
Nutieu i* hop hy irivoQ that all 

{kOnMjti* having any claim acaiB*t the 
i-sUtooftho late'Hfury Fry, who 
flii-d on Ih- 12ih.ln.v .1 .XUrch, 1912, 
at Chmnaiiius iu thu I’ruvince of 
Briliitlt Culunilna, are M*4|uired on or 
bufnru lliu 31st tlay uf May, 1912, to 
sA'Dfl by rvKivIvrfd post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to Elcaner Brooke Fry, 
Chetnainn*, V, 1., sole executrix of 
the said estate, full parUcnlars in 

riting uf their claima and *ta)e- 
nenta uf their aecuunU, and the oa- 
tnre of llie aevBritiea (if any) lield by 
ihutn, duly verified by statutory de- 
claratioo.

And ni-tice is further hereby given 
that after the 3M day of May, 1912, 
the wiid L-xeeotriz, will proceetl tu 
.distribute the aa*eta of tho said e*. 
rate aming the persun* entitled 
I hereto, having regard only to the 
claim* uf which the oaid execotrix 
*lwll th<-u have hml notice.

Awl jotico is farther hi-robv given 
that all peMuus owing accaaunts luthe 
Intu Jiunry Fry are requerted to pay 
iho *ame to tli«*nid executrix.

Dated the 12lh day of April, A. D. 
1912. ALEX. MACLEAaS.
I U3n Solictor foe the said Executrix.

Springhurst
Nursery

POT PLANTS 
HANGING BASKETS 

tnd BEDDING PLANTS 
for uie.

Placts on view at Mordiie & 
Dorcao.

Mra. H. NORCROSS.

TU CANADIAN ARCIIITE0T8 
Courmriox run Nxw I'xrrxaatTT 

UOILUIXOS T«i 8K xaXCTCD AT 
I’otHT UBKV. NKAB VAXLHirVU:. 
lIXITiail CtiLVUtll.k,

Tb* Uoveromeot of RritUh Colaabla 
iavito Competitive Flans fur the gaaera 
sobems and design fur the proposed new 
t'nivenity. together with more detailed 
Flans for the boildings to Iw ereetsd lint 
at an estimated OMt of $I,600,UOU.

Frizes of 910,000 wiU be given for tbe 
ost saeoseslal Design* sebmUtod. 
Particalars ol tbe oompetltlon and plaa 

of rite may be obtained on reqaest fioui 
tbe aadenigaed.

The dsBiga* to be eeat in by Joly Slet, 
1912. addraeeed to

TIIE MINISTER UF KDFCATIUX, 
FarUameat BaiUings.

Victoria. UritUh CelambU.

TENDERS 
are invited for tbe ereotion uf a ta«». 
storey brick baiMing to be creeteil oa 
Frvul SL. L'uucau. II.C.. near tbe E. Si 
Railway HUtiun. Flans and sperifica- 
tiuns may l»e seen at tbe ullics uf Mntter 
& Dauean. Station St., Duncan, after the 
8tb day uf April, 1912. All lenders to Im 
in bv tbe 30th uf Apriir 1C12. Lowest or 
any lender nut neceManly aocepted. Oa

TENDERS INVITED 
by thu undersigoed for eoostrnetion 
of a houMi near Duncan. Plano, etc., 
oiay be had on oi after Friday, )9th 
iiwL; at ’Bazett’o sriire. tenders 
close on 36th inst. Lowest or any 
ten ler not neccs*arily accepted.

UVa Jobs Kouk, Dbi
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Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl Esbli ud 

liiiruci

Oiriets:
COWICHAN lod COBBLE HILL

I’bon* Ifl, ChemaioBi

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Su, Hivar ud Uka Ftaata(a

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rnl Estiti Agolt 

CBOfTOH. ______ V. la. B. C*
Good roiideDtikl loti for ule it tlOO 

lad ap, tormit lUo bwimii loll ud

Croflon U tbo terminal of tlie Cow. 
iobio brucb of tlie E. ud N. Ky., 
with Ipliiulld hirliour lod townilte.

J. U. O.C. Bonwx

CAIIIPBELL&BROWN
Gmtractors 
and Builders

E%tiBut«ifumiihed on 
•11 kindi ot batidiog 
•ad •lt«r»tioni. 
S^tiifutiun ga^rna* 
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Charge* re^ton^ble.
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F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
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6j DUNCAN. B. C.
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work

W. H. KINNEY
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Sixth Report of 
Egg Laying Contest
International Laying Con

test under the joint auspices of 
the British Columbia Poultry 
Association, Vancouver boanl 
and the Provincial Government.

Total eggs laid up to end of 
sixth month. April 20th. 1912. 
Pen No. Cla-«‘Jt ono Eggs laid

White Leghorns

Buff
White

2,
9.
4.

14.
6.

10.
3.

19.
22.
12.
23.a
2a
la
6. Brown 

la White 
17.
la
L
7.

21.
11.
15.

Mottled Anconas 
White Leghorns

404

367
326

305

279

279

269
246

238

235

233

218

196

194

187

186

186
177

171
170

165

133

98

Pen No. Class two Eggs laid

39. Buff Orpingtons 360
31. Rhode Island Reds 320
5a White Wyandottes 317
33. Rhode Islands Reds 316
34. White Wyandottes 304
40. Silver laced Wyandottes 260
26. Barred Rocks 240
29. Buff •• 240
37. Barred “ 217
32. Rhode Island Reds 214
35. Barred Rocks 175
36. Partridge Wyandottes 169
30. White Wyandottes 103
2S. Buff Orpingtons 162
27. Silver penc. Wyandottes 123
28. Columbian Wyandottes 107
Average price received for

eggs 33 cts. per doz. Pen tem
perature—highest 63*. lowest 31* 
average mean temperature 47.- 
08*. Rain fell on six days; frost 
was present on five mornings, 
seven days were without sun
shine. The weather during the 
month was the best experienced 
since the contest started. Brilli
ant sunshine was reported on 
every day, excepting the few 
dull days already enumerated.

Blasting is still carried on. and 
is sufficiently heavy to interfere 
very seriously with hatching 
operations of nearby residents. 
Several have reported total losses 
of se>‘ural sittings so far, owing 
to the explosions.

The month just passed, to
gether with next month, are the 
periods generally recognized as 
those in which the heaviest egg 
production occurs. This fact, 
together with the favourable 
climatic conditions which pre
vailed, accounts for the very 
creditable records made during 
the month. In class one, pen 19 
claims the distinction of being 
the first pen in the contest to 
touch or pass the six days, 5 
eggs were laid daily, and on six 
days, 4 eggs were produced 
during each twenty-four hours.

Other pens deserving especial 
mention are pens 4 (96). 22 (95). 
12 (95). 14 (94). 7 (92). 9 (90). 
5 (89). 11 (89). 18 (86). 17 (83), 
16 (82). 23 (81).

The following pens produced 6 
eggs in one day—16 (twice), 17, 
1. 7. 9. 4 (one each).

In this month's standing pen 
19 goes up three pi.vces, pen 5 
displaces pen 10 for 6th position. 
Pen 12 moves up two notches, 
pen 18 ousts pen 6. and pen 1 
drops five places.

Pen 8 deserves special mention 
for producing 75 eggs with only 
five pullets throughout the month.

The first case of broodincss 
among class one occured during 
the month, pen 10 furnishing a 
pulleL

In class two. the pens produc
ing the largest number of eggs 
were-pens 32 (102). 29 (90). 
38 (87). 38 (87). and 28 177). 
Pen 40 managed to hold sixth 
place, but by the appearance of 
the pullets, their performances 
during the first three or four 
months seems to have completely 
exhausted their laying powers.

The listless manner in which 
they move about indicates lack 
of constitution and staying 
power.

The following pens laid six 
eggs in one day —29, 32, 37 
and 38. Broodiness was respon
sible for the following birds’ re
moval from the pen during the 
month:~Pens 25 (3 birds), 29 
(4). 30 (1). 31 (2), 35 (1). 36 
(1). 37 (1). 39 (4).

All the runs were swept and 
litter cleaned out during the 
month. Each run was also 
partly dug up. Green food in 
the shape of clover, chickw'eed, 
and dandelion is supplied regu
larly, and much relished by all 
the birds. The fowls in class 
one consume more green food 
than the fowls in the heavy 
class.

W. H. Stroyan, 
SuperintendenL 
J. R. Terry, 

Secretary.

Fishing Notes
(By The Angler.)

(<‘wrm|>orKlflnU wantiiii; inlurmotion 
rvDiiM-twl »itli the tiKin u( io tbe

iliitriet ■liuald Me that tbeir 
eii'inirie* rrai'li ibU ullh'c nut Utar tlinn 
Sntiml*y "voninR In onJef tlini Hie an*, 
wen nay !•« im-lnded iu tbe next iuae of 
tbie |Mtl>er.)

It is always safer not to pro
phecy unless vou know-but 1 
cannot help thinking that we are 
going to have a bad season as far 
aathe Cowichan River is con
cerned. We have had a week of 
almost incessant rain and still 
the river does not rise, and with 
but little snow on the mountains 
round the Lake, I do not see bow 
it can be expected to.

With the same amount of rain 
in the autumn we should have 
had a good spate—in the spring 
it is a very different matter, be
cause the vegetation and grow
ing trees are most thirsty sub
jects. When one realizes that a 
ton of fresh cut, say for instance, 
skunk cabbage, is made up of 96 
per cent water, and only 4 per 
cent matter—it ia not difficult to 
understand what becomes of the 
moisture.

After a week’s interval I took 
the same ramble by the river 
bank and was delighted to find 
masses of beautiful wild flowers 
where only dead leaves and 
sticks had been—many of them 
unknown to nre, even by their lo
cal names, snd no wonder—when 
I bad seen at the Flower Show on 
Saturday a collection of 67 dis
tinct specimens made by a child! 
1 am reminded that there are not 
Botanical, but fishing notes, and 
that I tm supposed to tell the 
story of the fishing during the 
week. "Story? Blessyou, Sir.
1 have none to tell!" Yet Ang
lers are always credited with 
having a story (by another name) 
to tell of their exploits.

I hear that the condition of the 
fish, in the upper river, has not 
much improved, but it should, 
now that there have been sever
al good rises of March Browns 
and Aiders. Tnat dainty gossa
mer fly—the apple green, has al
so made iU appearance—it is a 
killing fly—so fir I have failed 
te find an imitation here or in 
Victoria. '

A few Bteelheads have been 
caught, and I heard of one good 
basket of trout caught after sun
down in the lower pools.

With the prospect of very low 
water. I again venture to prophe
cy—the fish will collect in the 
pools and le ot the mercy of the 
InUiuns and oilier poaching fry 
—consequently there will be a 
great destruction and waste of 
fish.

With so many railway camps 
along the banks there should be' 
more fishery wardens, if thisj 
beautiful river is not to be spoilt 
for angling.

The other day I met a man 
with an hour to waste, he had’nt 
seen the river, so I lent him a 
rod and showed him a pool-in 
40 minutes theie returned to tbe 
hotel a delighted angler, carry
ing a five pouud fish, and a fix^ 
intention of coming again to vis
it a real sporting river.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors Io Pitt & Peterson & W. P. laynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

FOR

Spring Painting
USE

BAPCO PURE PAINTS
Made from pore wliite lead, pare oxide of xtoc, f<aro Uo'<eed oil of tbe very 
hiffhevt xraiic. tioted with the mo*t permanent coloan to obtaio tbe different 
Hbade*. All throe pigment* are mixed and tboroashly grunnd br the very late*t 
and up-to-date machinery, under tbe mipen'niott of expert^instead of tbe old 
fa.«bioned way of mixing by band.

Cheap Paint is Poor Economy
Bapco Pure Paint may woU be described aa “Scioncv” renra* “Hole of 

Thumb" when coniparing it with poiuu mixed by hand on Uio job.

Ibijicii unliimry c<il*»uro. ;{.dloD 42.50
gallon - - LIU
quart 75«
pint . 40c
pint • 25c

Bnpeo high colunrx, gallon - 3.00
yi gallon 1.75

iloartH - 1.00
pint* 60j

>4 pint* - - 40e
BAPLAC varnfdi utain. i\U *J0e; pmLSOc; Mpint,35e

Wc iiave al*u a nice line of

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Paints and Varnishes
S. P. W. Porch Floor Paint i* c*pecially recummctMled for imrch ilour* and lawn 

furniture.
Send for C<dour Cards

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

Shout! 

Brother, 

Shout!
Spread the joyful news that our yard can supply you with " Down-to- 
the-Minute" High Grade Lumber, manufactured from Umber the ex
cellence of which cannot be surpassed anywhere.

This is a big boast,
But it is true.

Sound lumber is what the home builder has wished for. for a long, 
long time. His opportunity to secure it has at last come.

Have a talk with us.

HENDERSON
RETAIL YARD

On James Evans’ Estate. D
about too yards north of the Creamery LHlIlCcin,
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Cowicban Leader
Here ikitt the Prett the

I ’maard Ar imjt»ea.-e and anSrited hy 
geim-

ttere /m/» m/ Tratk her gtari^ui fre. 
tef^i dniv.

P’tdged tt* h'lheiom, t.ihertr and i.atv.
J.'upk .S7.»* V, .-I. />., /•*9.

mill |niMi«lio.l mt-eklv nt l>uii 
rmi, II. C,, l»y tlic
TIIK I’OWICIHN lA'.A UlR I'RINT- 

im; and mn.isinxG co.. ltd.

CORK^>I■0^•1)^:NCF..
»u’»-ri-t« of

«*» intrtra »e iRTiir<l. All
«timm-jniraiir.n'> tno*t l«jr lumc sn-l 
a*Mrr«. «t| writrr. ««i« ntwivnly (nt 
puMiotiiin. No Srtter rorUirit*;; 1iU-I 

4>r oiAriiMrr «*.4trmral< will l.c m

Sul>«criptii>a oac ilnllar. pityAbD to 
■ilVAiicr.

Last week our editorial col 
umna contained an article on the 
indu^itrial Dossibilities, or other
wise, of Duncan, We placed 
small nolo on the front paf^e of 
the last issue statinfr that the 
views expressed therein were 
not our views but merely the 
views of a kind correspondent 
who was helping us out during 
our editorial absence. We did 
not mean by this note to say 
that we entirely disaxreed with 
the views expre-sed in the ar
ticle but at the same time we 
certainly should not have place<l 
the matter quite in the li^ht in 
which it appeared in the article 
in «iUcstioii.

The arllcle sUteil that ’‘the 
la.«t thinff wanted in Duncan is « 
maiiufactui irjr lni«incs'S 
larnoscah .” Now that is rather 
a swerpiiift assertion and there 
was not possibly enough eirpha 
sis placed on the word “larnr,’’

As a matter of fact, of ciurse, 
that part cf the arKurcent needs 
very little explanation or refuta 
tion. From its geoxrarhical 
position there is not very much 
likelihood that this city will ever 
become a large manufacturing 
centre. We are some miles from 
the sea and the Cowichan river 
is not navigable except for 
canoes and Fn.all boats. These 
facts are suflicient to put out of 
the question the establishment of 
any large manufacturing plant 
here. 6u^. at the same time there 
ia no doubt but that the establish
ment here of some sort of works 
or local industrial concern wouhl 
be an txcellei t thit.g for the 
city ard di.slricL It is true that 
this ii4 very largely a re.-'iilenlial 
district but at the same time 
there are a «.umber of (leople in 
the Cowichan district who come 
here with the idea of supplemen- 
ling their incomes by means of 
agriculture. There are also quite 
a number of yecple wboex|>eci 
to make their whole living out of 
farms. To these people the fact 
that a number of men, well paid 
mechanics and othei-s would 
make their homes here, wculd be 
a very good thing as it would 
undoubtedly give a market for 
their produce. It would also be 
an excellent thing for every 
business man in the town for it 
would mean that the largest 
part of lh» men's pay would be 
spent locally.

On the other hand we think it 
is not very pertinent to cempare 
this city wiih Lad>’smith. We 
ere not likely to see coal mines 
established here. We can agree 
with our ccrrespoi.dent of last 
week and say (rankly that we 
do not want them.

We do not f(‘r one moment 
suppose th.u Ihi.s city will ever 
be a great industrial centre but 
\vc should certpinly like to .«ice 
icdcEtries, with a pay roll at
tached, located here.

so far for some reason or other 
nothing has come of their visits. 
There must surely be a good 
opening for such s concern. A 
very large amount of laundry is, 
at present, sent up to Nairaimo 
and to Victoria every week, and 
w« can see no reason why this 
business should not he kept at 
home by the establishment of 
local steam laundry. It is to be 
presumed that the chief difficul
ty in the way is the labour ques
tion. It would we vastly prefer
able to ha«^e a laundry in which 
the labour was furnished entirely 
by whitv* pctplc instead of Orien
tals.

“Please make a personal effort 
towards the success of this meet
ing ly attending yourself.” llie 
foregoing was a sentence in a 
recently issued circular referring 
to an Agricultural meeting. It 
must have been read by 300 or 
400 persons and it would be in
teresting to know if a dozen of 
them really did apply it to them
selves.

We were conversing with a 
fanner about this meeting be
fore it took place and he remark
ed laconically: “Oh well I’d like 
to go -but my own loss if I 
don't” Nothing could be more 
mistaking. Eyerjone who attendf 

meeting helps to make tha 
meeting bigger and a bigger 
success. The effect is cumulative 
and a meeting attended by sixty 
is not likely to be followed by a 
meeting attended by six.

We would urge everyone to 
take a keener interest in what 
goes forward in their town aoc 
in their district. Community 
spirit is as viul to the welfare ol 

ca'iimuniiy as public school 
.spirit is vi;al to a public school, 

patriotism to a nation. At
tending these meetings may at 
times cause slight personal in
convenience but this is a small 
factor when compared with the 
final reaulL

N»TAr tUm barIfaroie baD<l«iD«i 
birth

UaT« troobadoar* or piporo !«m afraid 
Lad Briiaia'a haroai with awb ad- 

floM lairtb
Tbraoitb tba^riia cataa at daatb to 

beavaa'a drar rt«t fraa aarth.

Ob. IInii«b bretban. itaUaot mmm of 
Kraare

And ye, uar cvo«ioa, «bo io hoara of

.Make jrraal oar prida o( kiinblp' emel 
ehaiira

lla* wlialmnl uar Tltao, Imt roulittn- 
rd our eraad:

Mau'a ■oul aartiva* ■aprama; death 
oolr««Halba trail.

I LIVK rHILI.IIM'.S.\roLt.LY
l’iv«Maui V. and E. Navy Latv'na.

.■Vt this time when the whole, 
world U still talking of the fright- j 
ful disaster to the Titanic, it will 
not be inappropriate to reproduce 
the famous lines of Sir Francis 
Doyle, written after the sinking 
of the Transport “Birkenhead” 
in 1852. In this disaster it will be 
recalled that a regiment of Brit
ish soldier stood quietly at at
tention while the women and 
children were put into the boats: 

droppios

The recent disaster to the Ti« 
canic has naturally brought for
ward volumes of poetry—much 
of which makes very poor read* 
ing. The following lines by Ur. 
Clive Phillipps Wolley stand 
apart from this trash and are 
well worth reproducing. The 
lints have a dignity about them 
w'hich is sadly lacking in roost of 
the other poems on the dLsaster.

They aLpeartd in the last issue 
of “The Week.”

IN .MKMHlMAM.
Nny, li lt no UlUt tor llii- -Dfiui Muvh 

ill Suit!'
paMH—See, pride coS'

•iperi p«in.
Tbe cl .adt hare brokeii: tfaroasli onr 

Titnti'* pall 
Tue eon «f April U;;bt* «or werid 

»S4ia.
I*«*th boa >•••00 marked, beeo Boek' 

•J by m«a of llritUb airMO.

Aye. Ihoa baet elun. U eee, bait ilais 
001*0 tnure,

Wr«acb«.t «ith rode baade tbiae 
Qtterotoal of toll 

Kruin tbuM who rule biirboeye. Erory 
aliuro

li wliblo » Uh Iranee obe'er tby brook* 
era roll,

Moa Otoa eonat aley—tboo eanat &ul 
tamo man’* aval.

While on the eul'ject of ihe in
dustries irhich it would be pos
sible to establish here we might 
point out the great need of a 
steam laundry. During the past 
few months there have been 
several people in Dunean for the 
purpose of looking into the pros
pects of such an enterprise but

Wril. o ihioerocka *»d IcttbyaorgM

A n ua« aoro lofotid of tbe road' 
rinslolk

Wlioaebit la in Iby ja«a; «bo cr«roM 
buon

bavo to aorro otbera; «L
yok.

Not all my atorm* or or fai 
r brukr.

llail'al lUon to Imar unr Neliua'a v 
ACoiU!

Moil at lliua to Imrn nbat danger 
tiirniit lu Drake:

Dairal Ibou to pro«r tiiat bril>r« and 
tlimist* am vain

W brti from Ibo bridu'iA wor nerekoijt 
•Mjstaiu apAr

Mil •ur'i. --Hr ItriliaU otots." and for 
tliai proud aamo'a oake.

For manbouJ i priJr. ^••rrsoias life aod 
love

Witha-nilioz lipa. ttraux moo oad 
millioooira

Stood by to look tlirtr laat oa akin al>ore.
Content thy Kliway deptLe and 

daatba to doro,
Aaunk&oou uomon a life, oaother'a 

eliild to e)>aro.

•Neoror my Uod to Tbe«.“ 
ye pUyod

Kigbt trell

Kiglit on o«r tUak tbo ou 
down;

Tbo deep eoa beared oronad to bright 
ropoeet

When, like the «ild abriek of aeae cap* 
torod tnoTB,

A cry of women roee.

Tbeateatabip llirkenbeml Uy ban! and 
fill.

Caught oitbout hope npoD a hiddett rock: 
liar timbera thrilled aa oerrea; when 

tlirooxb them itoBaetl 
Tbe apmt of tbet abuok.

And ever, like boae i 
tbeir ranka

I who leave

la d-.u«or'a bear, bofoeo tbe nub ol 
ateel.

United aoey: diaorderly.tU plonka from
t'oilemeatb berkeoL

beeoimC.o air—to emlm and etUl tbe 
flood:

Tbot low down in iu Uoo tmnalneoet
sUaa

Wo aa« tbe groat Stree flab that thlnt for 
bloml.

I'oaa alualy, then rapaaa.

Tiiej urried: tbe wavta tarried for tbeir 
prey:

Tbe oea tamed one dear entile like 
thlnga oaleep,

Tbeae dark abepea in tbe oran aileoM 
l-y.

.%a iiniet aa the deep.

TbenoaMetoatb. and prayer, nod nub 
oad wrack.

Faint ocreama, faint ^maaxioma, waiting
no reply.

Uar Colonel gate the wonl, and on tbe 
deck,

Forme.1 ua in line to die:

To die;—’Tana bard, while the aleek 
ocean glow d 

lletioaib a aky oa (dr a* aammer lluwera; 
••All lu tbe Iwiaia; ' cried one—be woa, 

tuaok t;ud 
No otbeer of oun.

Oar Eogliab bearta l>eat lra*-«e wooU 
not aiir.

That lioM appeal we beaid. but heeded 
not:

On laml. on aeo, we bod oor coloon. Sir. 
To keep witboot aapot.

They aboU nut aay in England that 
foogwl.

With aiiamafnl atraogth, nabononrad
lifetoaeek:

Into mean aafety, mean deaartera )>ronglit 
Uy trampling down tbe weak.

So we made the women with tbeir diil- 
drao go.

Tbe oar plied baek again, and yet again 
Wfaibt inch by inch, tot drawning ebip 

auik low,
StU nndor atoodfoat mta.

Wbot follewa. wbj rocoU-tho brnre who 
died.

ISod witboot Sisebiag In tbo bloody 
anrf.

They ala«|> aa well bencotb that porplc 
ttdo,

Aa otbera onder Inrf.

Ibeyalaepoa wail and rvBBod (rum tbeir 
wild grave,

Waariug tbuir wunod*. like ....ra, ebatl 
n»e egntO

duiut Iteire with CJirial, becanae they 
lilcil to eave

Ilia weak ouea~-iu vain.

If that day a work nocUap or medal mark 
If eocu proud (•oori no ervaa of bronze

■ay l-roa.,
Ilood^fromtowerer

park.
TbU feol we none tbe leaa.

That tkoM whom liud'a high grace there 
aaved (rum lU,

Thoae who left tbe mart)*a^o tbe Bay. 
Tboogb not >*y aiege, tbongb not in battle 

•lUI,
Fall well bad earned tlidr pay.

-Sir Fraiicia e Doyla.

One Acre Lots
OverIcokiRg Somenos Lake. Price or good terms, 

t600.0a

House and Lot at Maple Bay 
Gloss to waterfroot. Price S1050.U0.

He W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance A^ent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.
Piio.ME W p. O. Box 93

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAN, V. 1.
Branch Office at Wcatholma.

Lilt yoHT IVoferly teitk «i atUhout delay: it wit! fay yea.

Westholme Townslte
The jiuictiMD of the Cmflon nod E. k N. lUilwny 

LOTS FOU SALE 
Prices *i00, $250. and $300 

Tcrme A Good laveatmrat.
Bay now- before the ri<« eonteo.

Uoiue tad 15 ncrea to rent, 3| Diilea from Deocna. 
Ilouao tu rent to Lancnn, $25 |>cr niimtli.

100 ncrcH nt Wcatholiue, J mile river froulnge, |45 per acre.

WANTED
Lots on the new Town::ite end houses to let

We Have:
A good vsripiv of hnd from town lots to large 

ranrhes of 2fi0 acres.
Sea frontage on Cowichan and Maple Payg.
River frontage on the Koksi'ah.
Lake frontage on Somenos and Quamichan 

Lakes.
Let us quote you a figure on Fire Insurance.

List Yaor Prop'Tty with ui.
Tclephuno UO, P. O. Bo* 118.

County Estate Office
C. DAUCemt-SCOTT. Mam-war

Sutton Block. Duncan. B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pk0to{npker. Dikii. B. C.

All kinds ii Photographic Work executed in the best tnanoer
•iM OmIoimW. eriwtod mt>a Cnlargaa

Tl. N. CI-cA-GUE
Lrittab Cuinmltia Land (iarTeyor a.'-] rivl Fiiginecr

I.....I, Mine oud Timber Sarveya, «t< .
Fiiiwe 1ST Di NT.VN. 11. C.

All Kinds of L,and Clearing: 
JULE A. THORIMBERT

E,uou<ca sirn on u; .lu job. UL XCA.V, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietcr 

Opposite K. of P. Hall

A regular ahopt onler UU of faro aerved nt nil houni from 15c op

qgjr DINNER FROW 12 TO 2 35r

Cigars

Fiiat cl.ktA co'.k in cliiirgi- of kitchon. 
tickets «t ipocial rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

ASPARAGUS PLANTS
Fine one and two y<*ar old plants 

$1.00 and $1.50 per 100

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., Westholme

THE BRITISH 
REALTY! LTD.

Omeet
No. 3, Post Otfict Block.

P. 0. Boi S3 TeltRboit 101
Osncii. V. I,

REAL ESTATE, 
iBstnKt ui FInKlal Agtits.

Ust your property witb us.

FOR SALE

5 acres on Cowichan Bay, 
long stretch rf excellent tea 
frontage, plenty of water 
which can be piped hy gravi* 
tation. This is a map. For 
quick sale. $1700 cash.

Scciftus
A e. F.

CMlAlpht.Ra.92n
MoaU tb« flrwt and third Tbnndap in 

•v«t7 manth iu the K. of F. llolL 
Vlaitiag Brethren cordially walcomod.

H. A. W11.LUXH, Cbiof (Ungar. 
D. W. UetL. 8«eretory.

I. 0. 0. F.
Dnou Uflgi, Ri. 17

Meet* every Baiarday Evanlng. VUitlnp . 
brethren rordiidly invilod,

11. W. ILkLPh.\sv, .N. O.
W. J. CAKTLer, IlM. and Fin. Sec.

L OF f.
Mjpis Uf|«. R«. IS

Meeting every hatnrday evening in 
Cortle Hall, Station street, Viaiting 

t<i attend.
Wu. Keik, C. C.
JOKX N. Evax*. K. ol K. & S.

Booth.
W. M. Dwraa. w. M. 
J. H. PgTgaB.x, Secy.

Agnsnltnrol lm|>leraenta repaired 
on ■hurt notice.

HorsaliodDr Q a SpedaUty,
GOVERNMENT

DUNCAN.

Robt. erassie« Son
General Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEING

' a specialty.

Sutlon St..

J^Hg^TiFRAiVING
CHEW DEB

Cfothins Storo 
LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 

New patterns, specially imported 
from China,

First Class Laundry 
Good Work gnaraatvi<d

CtiH'*WOuD FOH SALE

h| Rnbtkih Laift. Ro. 14
Ueeu In 1.0.0.R HoU flret and third 

Monday la eouh moatb.
Mre. H. W. HAbPXXxr, N. O. 
Mn. D. tv, Ukll, Secy.

Jk A F. AIR A ■.
TMghU4|t.RAll

Meets everr aceoad SotardaT la eoeb 
Viiiting brethren invited.

Rarlfani SUr. L 0. L
.Meet! every wicund and lonrtb Tnecday 
u( fliicU tnuQlj in tbe K. o( V. Hall. 

VUiliog bmiiren curdiolly invited.
II. H.WmimKx, w.M. 
W.J. M« Kav. Secy.

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood

CMIN MOAN 
s (i. Kenneth Street.

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

ST„
a0.T

m’NCAN. B. C.

PICTURE
New Monldlngt, and ara prrpnied to gire 
SatlafocUoa. Call and inapeci uiy otock
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NOTICE
IN THE MATTEIl of the KhUUo of 

Uioluml Hurpuo Antlpnion, <lixcaB> 
cd. ■
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all perwut havioa any claim 
against llio c«Ute of the late Richard 
Barpee Anderaon, vho died on the 
Srd day uf April, 191:1, at Daocan. 
la the Provioee of Britiah Colombia.
are repaired on or before the 6th day 
of Jane, 1919, to Bead by registered 
peat prepaid, or to ddiver, to Laora 
Lartaia Aaderaon, Dunean, V. I., «le 
eaeeatris of tlie aaid estate, fall par
ti ca Ian ia writing of iheir claimsaad 
atateaieatt of their aecoaats aad the 
natare of their wearitira(if 'aod) held 
by them, duly rerified by statotory 
deelaration.

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER 
* HEREBY GIVEN that after the 

6tli day of Jaau, 1919, the aaid ex> 
reutriz will prucecil to dwtribate the 
anwta of the aaid ntate among the 
peraona rntitlcil ihcret**, having re
gard ooly to the claims of which the 
aaid ezeentria idiall then ha%e had 
nutico,

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER 
HEREBY GIVEN ihat all pomooa 
owing aocoanta to the 1,.^ Richard 
Burpee Auden»on*are roqueatod to 
pay the aame to the aaid oxeentriz

DaUal the 19th day of April. A.D. 
1912.

ALFJC. MACLEAN 
Bolieitor for the aaid ezecatriz.

Annual Report of 
Duncan Hospital

The report of the BuanI of Direc
tors uf the Coovalcscrnt Home and 
Emergency Iluapital, Duncan waa read 
by theCliairmau Mr K. II. Mait
land-Duugall, at the annual genend 
meeting held on April 2Clb. It waa 
as Cidlowa:

To the ladies of the execoUveof 
the order of the King’s Daughleiw,—

In handing to y«iu this our first 
annual irptirt we, tlw direetom of 
the Convalescent Hoiue and Emer
gency Hospital do to wiili a feeling 
of aatiafaction, a feeling engeDdnr»i
In the fact timt thia ioatitation, so re- 
eentiy entabliahed by your order, haa 
already proved itself, as an einrrg- 
cocy liMpital, to l» an ineatimahlo 
bo«m to uur districL That 63 cases 
have been treated within the year 
clearly proven this to be the case, as 
di>es tlie fact that some montlw ago 
wo found it necemary to aubniit to 
yon a rccomniotiilation that the 
Ijuildtng should l*o enlarged. ’This 
inUrgfiueiil now nearly oomplotod 

given uu additional ward with 6 
bods n private und a soinl-privato 
ward. It has been onxted at a dwt 
of aboDt 11700, of this amount over 
11500 wan derived from a building 

entirely ufdonattuna

WATEK NOTICE.
For a liemee to Take aad I ee Water.
NoOea b faarnby given t'lat WilUaa J.. 

Watera e( Ladysmith sriU apply fora 
Umm* to take and aee in.OOO gab per 
day of water ent of Aekew Creek, whieh 
fiowe la a Nortk EaeUriy diroKton 
thrwagh HeeUou 1C and S» Kaagn aad 
amptiea into Htaart Chanael, near Cbe- 
malona. The water will be diverted at 
8S0 ft. from etU water aad will be ased 
for domestie purposes on the land do 
bed aa Eaetieo 19 Ktage 5.

Tbla noOea waa posted on the groond 
on tbe 19tk day of AprU ICIS. The ap- 
pliesUou will be filal la the ollieo of tbe 
Water Reoonler at Viotoria.

UbjertioBS may be Bled with tlie uud 
Water Keoonler or with the Comptroller 
ot Water Kigbts, Pariiament itnUdings. 
Viotoria, a C.

William J. WaUoD. (AppUoant).

WATEK NOTICE.
For a Lieenea to Take and Use Water. 
Notwe li hereby given that Harry E. 

UeaakI of Cbemaltms will apply fora 
Heaaoe to Uke aad nse 10,000 gals per 
day, of water oat ot Askew Creek, whieh 
fiowt la a North Bast dirsetioa through 
8se. 10 aad SO Range 5 and e.aptiee into 
Hteart Channel, near Cbemaliiu. The 
water diverted et SSO ft. from salt waur 
aad will ba ueed for domestic parposes on 
tbs land deneribed aa Seetina ») Range 5.

ThIaooUea waa potted on tbe ground 
on tbe lOib day of April 1912. Tbe ap- 
pUeation wlU be filed wbhtha taU Water 
Kseerdar or with tbe Comptroller of 
Water BlghU. FerUament HmUiaga. 
Vieteria, B. C.
Ifit-A n. B. Donald. (ApplicanU)

Repaira..................................... 30 »S
Drugs nn<l Equipment........... 513 13
laying out grouoda and

fencing.................................. 290 25
Ralarius..................................... 1369 65
Cash on hand in Bank....... 800 34

$6246 63 
Hlatement of LiabililiiM and Asets 

Slat March. 1913 
ASSETS

lUlanco Bank B. N A.......$ 800 24
Dae from Provincial Gov't

forpercapiU......................^509 S«
Duo llospiul Fees............... 357 35

received since the opening of the 
huopital.

The election of a laundry and 
mortuary and the improvrmenU on 
groonda have involved an expendi
ture uf aoiue $500.

In looking into bospiul detail, 
yon will find that of 71 eases admit
ted 44 were male and 37 female, and 
13 ontside patienU were treated.

Tlie total nnmbert of daya treat
ment of patienU daring the year 
1557. There were 27 operationa 
and there have been 4 births.

The system which waa adopted of 
eombinuig the duties of matron and 
head iinrse, who has the aasiatance of 
a trained nunie, and two pupil nunes 
liiw proved satisfactory. It lias been 
found necemary to procure more 
help and this U Iwing done by the 
wlditiun to the suA of 2 prol 
era.

We have had every

WATER NOTICE.
For a Lioaaee to Take aad I ae Watar.
NOTICE is hereby given tbatSamoe| 

Tbomea Cliepman of Chemaiaai. H. C.. 
will apply foraliMnee to taka and uav 
oae huodred mluare Inches of water out 
<vi Askew Crmk. which Bows in a north
easterly ilireetlou through Sect IB, IB. 17, 
IB and 19 Chemainoe DUtrivt aad empt- 
lai into Hlaart Channel near Hoc- 
tlun 29 Range 3. The water will be diver
ted at beelion 10 Range 4 and wlU Iw 
aaed for domoetle ami Irrigation pariswes 
on the land deaertbed as 8ealiooi IS and 
16 iUnget Chemalani District. This 
doUm waa posted on the groaml on the 
loth day of April .1912. Tbe applieatina 
wUl bo filed In tbe olfiee of tbe Water Re- 
oordsrat Victjris. II. C.

ObJeHiooe may be filed with tbe aaid 
Water Keeordar or with tbe ComptroUer 
of Water Rlgbte, Parliament Baildinga. 
Vieteria. B. C.
I24 A 8. T. Chapman, AppUoant,

to con
gratulate onrselvea on the oeleotion 
of our matron. Miss Beane, who has 
proved faenelf thoronghly compel 
both aa manager bjkI nurse. It has 
been largely owing to her antiriog 
exertions that from the opening day 
everything has ran aaootlily and 
well.

You will gather from the balance 
■Iteel anbmittod to yoo that oar total 
raceipta for tbe year have been 
96246.62 exdnaive of the $1500 
already alluded to aa boiklioc fund, 
and the expenditure 95446.38, $1630. 
40 of tbe receipu haa come in shape 
of Oovemment grmnU.

Your directors woold hero like to 
express their appreciatiuo of the 
help received from time to time by 
many valuable auggostions flora Uie 
Provincial secretary and bis depart
ment and also from Mr. Hayward 
M.P.P.

Of the kind rapport given to your 
Institutinn by tlio public from all 
parts of the Cowichan District wo 
cannot speak too highly.
Financial Sutoment ConvaleMCot

Hume and Emergency Hospital,
Duncan, from 1st April, 1311 

to 31st March, 1012.
RECEIPTS

Balance from iluilding Pnnd$ loi 2$ 
Loan from K. D. Kzeentive tOOO oo

WATER NOTICE 
For a Ussaos l« take and ass water.

Nstks is hereby givso that Jasm B. 
Cruoksr. of Cbemsioas. will apply for a 
liMaas to take and oas lO.OjU gsUana par 
dav cl water oat of Askew Croak, wiuek 
flm in a north osaterlydireetion tbroogh 
tteeiioo IB. Kaogo V.andsmpas|siatoSlo- 
art Cbannal, near Cbsmaioos. The water 
wUl bo divorted at Uoetiao IH. Rango \ . 
aad wiU bo nsod for dotnootio porposes «w> 
tte land dasoribml as 8«uoa Hi. Kaogo

This Botloo was posted CO tha iwnd 
aatbsSUthdayof Apnl: 1912. Tho ^ 
ulisatloQ will bo filod lo tbe olnee of tho 
Water Kseordor at Victoria.

of Water RlghU, I'arUamoot Bondlogm.
Vieteria, 8. C.

Jessie Crooker (i

scIiomI, p. Ill: siTvicp, 7 p. •«.; 
Moniiiiy, IVaytT meeting, M p. tii.: 
Tliurwlav, Epwurth lx.‘aguc. «p. m. 

Pre-uylerian
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 

—Services, 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in ; 
Sunday school: 2:39 p. in.

$1668 oo
LIABILITIES 

Loan from K. D. Execu
tive......................................... $IOOO oo

Drags and Equipnu-nl............ 46 33
Outetan'ling Salsrin-........... 170 oo
New Iluihlings......................... 15 00
Maintenance............................. 387 70
Repairs...................................... 10 50
Italancu over liabilities....... 137 56

U1 SSt ILUTIC »N of PA UTN ERSHIP 
The partnership lnT«*u»fore raist- 

ing between Messrs llirvcb and Clagne 
as U. C. Lnnd Surveyor*, was dis- 
sulvisl by niuloal consi-ni on April 
I9lh inkt. All accounts due In (be 
firm uf llirsch Je Claguomust In* |«id 
forthwith and any persons liavtng 
claims against said firm are n’>|Ui^t«sJ 
to present ibcio at once.

John llireeh. 
312ni H. N.Clague.

$|666 99
A morling of lh>'dii'-'clors of tbe 

CoDvaloacent Homo ninl Emergency 
llospiul was held on Friday morning 
last U> wiuti up (he aec-iutitn of tho 
year and to approve tlu Annual Re
port.

Mayor Duncan nn>l .Mr. McKin
non each ioterviuwoil thi Iburd with 
reganl to llio extensinn of King’s 
Hood and Mni. Hamish .tlnrton and 
Mira Wilson were appointed to at
tend the Council meeting on Mon
day evening in the interosta of tbe 
Hospital.

Tho ReereUry was askeil to write 
a leUer of thanks to the Sooth Cow- 
iclian Aniateor Dramitie Club for 
their donation of the proceeds »9200
uf “Tbe Importance oi Being Earn- 
eat"; to Mr. U. II. Hadsren for 
9133 50 which had hjen collected 
tuwanls an ambulance; to St. PeleFs 
Church, for half the c-dlecl ion at tbe 
Coronation services.

The Cbainiiao r p irtwl that it bad 
been ascertained that a covered ain- 
bulaneo suitable to tho ne«<U nf this 
diatriot eould Iw built for 9230. It 
wunld hold a stretcher and room for 
an atteadaot

NOTICE

NOTICE
TKNDKItS .r.. inviu.l l.n- Ilia 

removal of chicken manure from the 
fattcriitig station, khns> liiiios a week, 
on Creamery days, for six months 
from 1st of Juno.

Kstiiiiatisl iiiiiount—tvo tons a 
week.

Apply CtiWll llkS CllKAMXIlY Amu- 
CiATto.\, Dunenn, R. C. 204m

TENDERS K(Hl IHtAD CtiN- 
STUICTU»N

The Council of the City of Duncan 
invito Tomlers for the cufwinictiun 
of Hclingfoid Rood.

S|N.'ci6catioiM can Iw seen at the 
Municipal OlSce.

Tenders shoeld reach my hand nut 
later than .M<mday. 13lli May.

Jaukm Gkziu,
221m City aerk.

TF.ACIIEU WANTED 
Teacher for Cheiiiainos Kelmol. 

Doties to commence at unco. Appli
canU to stale vxpurioDct^ and salary 
rc<iaired. Addr>m J. W. DieKi.SsoX, 
Box 312. Duncan, B. C. It

A Lantern Lecture

Children’s Party 
At Happy Hollow

One of the moat enjoyable events 
of the past week was tho largo child- 
ron’i party given by Mrs. H. W. 
Bevan at Happy Hollow on Tnesday 
laat The rooms were beautifnlly 
decorated for the occasioo aad there 
were some forty or fifty ebiidren 

it besides almost aa many grown

Sabjoct—“A Peep at Old Country 
Scenes” by Rkv T. Ulauhtunx, uu

Tuesday, May 7tti, 1912
Commencing at 8 p. m., in South 

CowicboD Hall.

liasion: AdulU, 50c; Children, lOc

P
upo. The mnsio waa provided »*y 
Memia. Dauber and Willett and 
there was dancing from four till aeven 
p. m. The room where dancing was 
held is quite one of tb^ largest and 
most beautiful in the district and the 
flooi was in perfect condition. Ko- 
freshmente of every sort were Mrved 
during the afternoon and there were 
crackers galore for tbe kiddies, 
everyone of whom bad tho time of 
hh lifo. Among those present wore 
the following; Mr. and Mra. John 
Hinioh. Mr. and Mrs. W. Bundock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clogstuu, Mra Noriu, 
Mra Kennington. Hr. and Mrs. 
Lukin Johnston, Mra Stillwull. Mi»> 
Doris Sutherland, Mr and Mra Hos- 
combe Poole, nra NoUson. nr. and 
■ra Hogan, nr. and Mra Sunloy 
Lamb, mix. Hodgina

Vancouver City Union,
K. D’s................................. 250 00
Ever Brady Circle, K.Da 
Seaside. MetcbammK.D'a
Rev. D. Holmte............... ico 00
Mra A. P. WeUter........ 25 00
Bacholor'a Ball....
Sundry Doaationa............ 145 85

Annual Snbseriptiona.......... 105 OO
Provincial OoveFt Grant-

Special................... ..............
Provhunal OovoFt Grant—

per capita.......................... 880 4o
MunicipaKiy of North Cow-

iehan..................................... 250 OO
Hospital Fees........................ 3548 9O

30 OO 
50 00

750 OO

painting tenders
Tendora are inviteil for painting in 

the Cowichan Merchants now Block. 
Tenders to bo in by April 20th. Par
ticular* aopplied on application.
|21a CowicHAM HziicUAXTi, Ltd.

$6245 7»
DISUURSBMENTS

Maintenrnce.................................$3037 8a
New Buddings............................... 436 43
Foraishings.................................... 778 95

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican 

St. John Baptist—Duncan, Holy 
Comraunioo, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 am.; 1st and 4th Sunday in 

looth 8.30 a m.; morning service, 
2nd and 4th Sandays in tbe month. 
11 a la; evening service, every Sun
day at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary’s, Somonos—Holy Com- 
muDion. 1st and 3rd Sundays; mov
ing aorviee, lat, 3rd and 5th 8ttnday^ 
11am.; afternoon service, 2nd and 
4th Sundaya, 3 p. m. Sahllam— 
Afternoon oorvice at 3 p, m., 1st and 
3rd Sundaya

Methodist 
Methodist Church Sorviecs-Pas- 

tor, R*»v. A. E. Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a 
in.; Olooora, Sunday school. 2 y». m.; 
Service, 3-45 p. m.; Duncaa Sunday

Typewriters
If you srant a Tvi>rwkitzu 
lot me know,
I am agent fur all standani 
makes — ioclwling Uem- 
ingt<m, Undvrwutsi, lUyol, 
eta

Henry Parker
P. O. Box 135. Dunean, U, C.

BICYCLES
English and Canadian 
Tires and Accessories

Rkimikino AT Kk:isoNAiii.i: Piiit'Rs

D. R.llATTIE
The Ccutral lUqiair Shop. I23m

What’S the Matter?
The matter U that those 
Stumps of your* are atUl in 
the ground—when Srf get
ting rid of thrill you can 
make tlie laml they are now 
on

Thrice its Present Vahn
I eui get you « -Stuuip- 
Pllller "-.ice, et ]a>t l-M 
iu origiiut pvice.

Apply "A. 8. H." U»lor UIT.ee.

PuoiE 31 P. O. Uol 33

Blackstock Bros.
uim IS Stall staUu

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 13.30 on Monday, Weiliiea- 
day and Saturday; returning Tue.s* 
day, Thursday aod Sunday.

ELECTRiC Lime FOR ALL
Gleniffer Electric Lighting Plant

aLL uniTiaM MaNwraeruMC

John Scott Enninea. Ld..
SIMPLE COMPACT RELIABLE

CLEAN and SAFE 
Can be run by anyone

The chpapeat and beat plant in the markeL Made in all aizos 
ready for installation with power availalle for many house
hold purpoeea

For full particulsra spply to the sole a,rents—

British North American Agency, Ld.,
405 Metropolitan Building

A|mU iIw far IM Biwlfrtf Miriu Malar Outfll Vancouver, B. C.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
lAti'st mmloro mathudta of breeding from l»OHt laying wtraiiiH f>ir 
largo egg production. Putter and other ^vhIcuih in u^c.

J. A M S D E N
Glonora Poultry* Farm. Box 1, Dccrhuliiic. 207ui

A SURE AND SAFE INVESTMENT-
—IS—

COpiTLAM TOWNSITE
An investment of 58.000,000 by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway ia autfident Ruarantee of the safety of the 
individual innator.

For particulars, maps, etc., see

S. W. TURNER
C O Marsh's Uvery Stable Duncan, R C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

DtrxcAN, B. C.

EtatiinaUM funjinhed fur all kitidt 
of buildings

Repairs and Alterations

Deane Swift
Rcgitatered Imported Scotch Clyde*- 

ilolo Stallion, wtoner uf many B. C. 
Prixev and provod atock-getter 
will travel Cowichan Dwtriet, 

(viz.)
PemborUm Farm, week enik 
Colible Hill, Monday niglit. 
lAuneao to Maplo Bay, Wcdocfu 

•lay.
SomCA'oa-Sahtlam, Thunaiay. 
Duncan, all day Friday.
Glcooro, S.Atunlay.
Fev* payable when mare prove* 

fool. 107**

THE RENDEZVDUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Short Order*, Meal*, etc.,
Tea, Coffee

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
OKO. SADULEIl, Propr.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Paperhanger

P. O. Bo. 178

Duncan

Now is the Time
Come nntf tospcct tny window 

for

Summer Goods
OF ALL KINDS

R. Dunning
Boot mad Shoe Dealer 

bTATTON STREET,
DUNCAN. B. C.

Bcot Fcpaiiing quickly executed.

GEDRGE T. MiCHELL
GENIiRAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agriculiurnt ImplemcoU.

WM. DOBSON
PAWnX.vdMKMAIICn

Wall r aper from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. C

McKay & Abliott
Up-lo-Date

Plumbing. Heating 
Waterworks

and

Lighting Fixtures
All wort attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.

Hstimatea given on all classes of 
work.

Hirst class work guaranteed.

P. O. Box 3 DUNCAN. B. C.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
roA novs

GANGES. Vi'.o"-:'.’!?

Principal:
L-G.Tolson, B.A. (CanUib.) 

SUMMER TERM 
commences April i6(h.

Tbe School is healthily situ
ated by the sea: and there is 
a boarding houae ia connec
tion under the charge of a 
thoroughly capable Engitsb 
hdy.

For prospectus, etc., apply 
••The Principal.”

HXPPY HOI.L.OW FARM
H. W. Swan, ar«a.

For Salw
llrgistorod Jorscy* and 

ClumU'i S|uuiiek
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Home Rule Bill in 
House of Commons
London. April 30. — Winston 

Spencer Cliurchiii bcKan the de
bate today on the second reading 
of the Home Kule Bill in the 
House of Commons. Mr. Church
ill said he regarded the Home 
Rule question with a strictly 
modem eye. The whole charac
ter of the movement had moder
ated. he said, since theGladston- 
ian period. The question now was 
not comparable in importance to 
the problem of the KrowinR dis
content amonjr the laborinjc 
classes in EnRland. nor to the 
necessity for Ruardinif British 
possessions.

Two of the most powerful 
countries in the world. Germany 
and America. Mr. Churchill 
jwinted out. were carried on by 
a Riftantic system of federated 
states, and he thouRht federation 
of which Hume Rule was the 
first step, would help to further 
consolidate the Unit^ KinRdom.

Walter Long, a former Union
ist, chief secretary for Ireland.

I a unite! Ireland where Protest- 
I ants would have equal rights w ith building, which at once was but* 

rounde.1. A small detachment
Catholics. He said that a large;of «Idier.H succeeded in placing
number of people in the north of 
Ireland had been converted to

dynamite against the structure 
and blowing out tho front walls.

Home Rule in recent years and Bonnot was captured alive. He 
the number was steadily increas- j wa.s riddled with bullets and died 
'"If- cn the u ay to a hospital.

Samuel Young, a ProtesUnt;
repmenUnK«Cmtholic constitu- ruirh.nl . a . ,
ency in Ulster, snpported thcl., ““''i''*"'' »“I»n"tendent of biiL PPerum me yesterday tracked

Catho'irr" ht a'L ’'“”h“ere°"a inVhii m™?pp,Sih!
no“apt?;fd«p:tlor^t r„ny 1
amonit them. They don't deaira . “ 
to put down the Protestant min- eumn ona^to aiir/'V"* 
pliy .^“aV" “ .Hiferttr^tT?;

Leopold' Amery. Unionist for ll"'1 TLUT
&uth Birmingham and a well “r^ra" wL!" and two
wMM^^ac‘rime^h»Tni“!J'* f'"-with two bulleta in with a craah the police andRe- 
wM^Sid i^ It waa Bonnot. P“*>li<»n*uarda ruahed up. On

‘I« floor- I the ground floor they found

e\er extreme these might be. general alarm waa sent out. Po- They mounted a narrow sUir 
i licemen, gendarmes ar d all class- observed a man stream-
es of people came immediately. >"g with blood, his left arm in a 
They were armed with mus-behind a mat- 
kets and revolvers, and direct- He reached for poiaon in

great stillness feU. It was so 
marked that one ebnld hear the 
click of the cinematograph 
machines, which the operatura 
turned calmly, so as to not lose a 
single picture of the ilraroa.

When the cart reached the 
wall. LieuL Forteau emerged 
and cooly placed two large sticks 
of dynamite against the building 
and ignited the fuse. The horse 
galloped -out of range, and the 
specutora waited. No explosion 
followed, however. This oper
ation was repeated twice. Then 
came a terrific report and a col 
umn of smoke and debris shot 
skywaid. All the while the 
t>andita were firing, but no one 
was hurt 

As the front wall collapsed

of faith, and concluding with the 
words, believed to have been 
feveri.shly scribbled at the last 
moment: '*1 die, Jules Bonnpt 
He was armed with four revolv
ers and a carHne.

It is estimated that two hund
red thousand persons visited the 
scene daring the day. They saw 
only the ruins of the garage.

Capture of
■ - , jj, ikcus ana revolvers, ana airect- i«r iwiauu in
Motor DOndIt ^ hundreds of bullets at the could take

garage, from which came a
moved the rejection of the bill. Paris, April 29th-Bonnot. the steady rain of lead. M. Lepine, 

“■ * ' leader of an organized gang of prefect of Paris, telephoned in
motor car bandits, who have structions to the police to do 
been terrorizing Paris for ironlhs nothing until he arrived, 
and Dubois, a notorious anar-l ‘*We will blow them up with 
chist, were shot to death yesler- dynamite," he said.

Mr. Long said that it was not 
peace that the bill would bring, 
but war—bitter war~in every 
word and clause of it The 
government had no right even 
for the sake of settling the Irish 
question, to run grave risk with 
respect to national defense, 
which would exist under the 
Irish parliament

The Price of Support 
They sought to pass the bill by 

dishonest means, he said, with 
the object of retaining the 
nationalist votes in the House of 
Commons. Ulster was in deadly

it he Has overpowered, carried 
doH n and placed in an automo
bile. It was then that the crowd 
changed into a wild mob, howl
ing for the death of the bandit 

The soldiers protected him 
with the butt of their carbines.

to submit to Home Rule and the 
opposition was equally deter
mined not to desert its friends in 
Ireland.

Thomas Scanlon, Nationalist 
from North Sligo, said the 
Nationalists wanted to build up

day in the most thrilling encoun- Meanwhile the Republican "’“"y on Bonnot
‘ “ before the automobile started otf

—literally crushing down a score 
of persons in clearing a pathway 
and speeding to Paris.

Bonnot was unconscioas and 
died on bis way to the hospital. 
The doctors found twenty 
wounds. There were three bul- 
leU in his head and two in his 
abdomen.

Dubois had three wcunds. He 
wore a belt containing poison,

ter in the annals of French Guards Engineer Corps arrived, 
crime. I 'j he crowd became so numerous

The engagement equalled in that the soldiers were forced to 
dramatic circumsUncea the drive it back, as it was interfer- 
great encounter in January,'ing with the progress of the 
1911, described as the siege M. Lepine. M. G“uicbard 
tie of London.’* whtn despera- and the commander of the Re
does suspected of being the mur-' publican Guards held a council 
derers of police in Houndsditch. of war end decided to use dyna- 
were trapped in a house in the mite. Hundreds cf gendarmes.— ...------.J .....w — ••• — lit tiic miic. iiuiiurcua Cl genoarmes,

^wt in Its determination not Whilediapel district, and went armed with carbines, then began
to their death battling against to encircle the building to pre- 
hundreds of London police and vent the escape of the bandits.

A cart was rigged up with 
Bonnot and Dubois, after, thick mattresses as a barricade, 

wounding two policemen took re-'and the attack party slowly 
fugein a garage at Cholsy-le-' backed toward the garage. As

but it is thought improbable he 
bad time to swallow the prepara
tion.

On Bonnot was found a state* 
ment, consisting for the most

Nearly Two Hundred 
Bodies Found

Halifax. N. S. May lat—One 
hundred and ninety bodies among 
them those of Col. J. J. Aslor 
and Isador Strauss, were brought 
to Halifax today on the cable 
ship Mackay-Bennet. which has 
been searching an area of more 
than thirty square miles near 
where the great White SUr liner 
Titanic sank after striking an 
iceberg. All told. 30C bodies 
were found and 116 again con
signed to the sea.

While the church bells tolled 
and the Britsh flags flutterd at 
half-mast, the cable ship steam
ed slowly into Halifax harbor 
this morning. She reached her 
dock in the navy yard shortly af
ter 9.30 o’clock. As soon as the 
ship was sighted down the har
bor the canvas curtains shielding 
the coffins and erobalmers’ tents 
on the pier were lowered. Twe
nty sailors from the Canadian 
cruiser Niobe. in the yard of 
repairs, lined up as a guard. A 
patrol boat was station^ in front 
of the pier to prevent any craft 
docking in the vicinity.

A woman was the first mourn
er to arrive at the .pier. She 
was Miss Eliza Lurette. a maid 
for Mrs. William Augustus Spen
cer of New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer were passangers on the 
Titanic Mr. Spencer went down 
but Mrs. Spencer was saved. 
The maid hopes to find her late

not been reported among those 
on the Mackay-Bennet 

J. A. Kenyon, of Southington, 
Conn., arrived shortly after
wards. hoping to identify the 
body of his brother, F. R. 
Kenyon, of Pittsburg.

AH Had Life Belts 
Her own flag at half-mast the 

Mackay-Bennet docked slowly. 
Her crew manned the rails with 
bared heads. On the afterdeck 
were stacked the coffins with the 
dead. Members of the crew 
talking over the side, said that 
every body picked up had life 
belts.

White Star line officers had 
boarded the ship down the har
bor and they superintended the 
arrangements for docking.

All told, there Were not more 
than half a dozen mourners or 
thier representives at the pier, 
for they dreaded the sight and 
prefeeredto wait the work of 
indentification at the morgue.

CapL Richard Roberts, seek ing 
Col. Astor’s body after a con
ference with commander Lardner 
of the Mackay-Biemet. said there 
was no doubt that the indentifk- 
ation of CoL Astbr’s body was 
coiT3ct. In the pockets $2,000 
in cash was found: The body

mutilated that Captain Lardner

sea.

Roi. They were t«pp«l in a cart approached the buMin* a part;r.^T,:;^i;Te erpi^', SSTy, a.ru;h"t h^S

FOR SALE 
Dmuaieb. MMHMm 

III il.
Apply, John Lamont

V. L. B. C.

Boats for Sale 
and Hire... I

i
Prices taitH fins $35 q i 
FRANK ORDANO

COWICHAN ^Y, B .C.

We are occupying this valuable space this week
becauae we wish to take this opportunity of announcioK to the public that we an now pnpared 

to supply them with all kinda of

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER SYSTEMS OF 

BOOK KEEPING
ri-'.ra.'-.tssto procure their supplies for them on short noUce and at saving price

Let us procure your supplies for you and save you the trouble of doing sa

TUE COWICHAN LEAUER PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO., LTO.
P. 0. Box 204

DUNCAN, B. C.
Telephone 26
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Wc Build Boats=Wc Repair Boats
iir OCR

Modern Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents foT
Union. Regal. MUmus and Erinnide 

Quick Detachable Marine Motors 
and AccesNories

CowiebaQ Bay Laoncii & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

CroftOQ Motor Boat and Repair Worlts
T. Hyde Parto and L P. Foster, Pnpletors

lAUwhoa bailt ao l repainpil—Coiaplote stock of Uotieh fiUtag«. 
Aguut* fur tho rcouvtMKl <>ag;iie»

which can be <«e«D at tiar works 
Ocnera) repair* and e >otract work alv> andertaken 

Prirata waterwurk* a specialtr 
All op^toulata machioerr

Orders will hare prompt Mttcntioa

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on alt kinds of Pluinbinx, Heating, Waterworks 
and Lighting.

Gatoline Plants installed for Lighting 
or Pumping purpoeea.

DUNCAN, B. C.

POWER
with simplicity

is found in the

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Dmigoed with the aim of making the mo«t ^mple engine 
puAftible. con!Q<4tent with economy and great power, this engine 
has been brooght as near the ideal as modern iovcnlion and 
diaeot*ety will allow. The

Prinolpl* of Oporatlon 
is the secret for it is at once simple and cflcctu-e.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited,
AsontdS

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•m COMUNO WALKER. CV.O.. LL.D., D,C.L, Patamcirr 
ALEXANDER LAJRD, GcwotAL Manaou

CAPITAU - $10,000,000 REST, - $6,000,000 
FARMERS' BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers e\*ery faahty 
for the transaction of their banking business including the discount and 
collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes are supplied free of charge 
on appUcatioo.

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the same careful 
attention as is given to all other departments of the Bank's business. 
Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this way as satisfactorily aa 
by a personal visit to the Bank. a2U

E. W. Carr Rilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

Capital Planiog and Saw mills Co.
ORCNARO AND GOVERNMENT STS.. VICTORIA, S. C.

Doors, Sashes end Woodwork of All Kinds and Designs. Fir, Cedar 
and Sprue# Latha. Sblngtes. Mouldings, Etc.

P.o.Bo»ga3 lemon. OONNASON CO. Ltd.

Notes from
Vancouver

April 27tb, 1912.
In the last week or ten days, 

hardly a day has passed, but a 
certain morning paper has pub
lished something about the Sey
mour Narrows Bridge. Telegrams 
from Toronto eulogising Macken- 

izieand Mann, telegrams from 
Victoria .stating V hat the Board 
of Trade is doing in getting the 
matter forwardeiJ. articles, and 
advcrti.^imenls of Poit Ilaiily. 
And the c«.st "from SIo.OOO.OoO 
to $20.(00.000”- only the triflirg 
sun cf $5,000,000 difTcrencc. Jf 
(his t«]>er does not know within 
five miilh^n dollars of what the 
bridge will cost in spite of its 
eulcgistic CMnment on Macken
zie and Mann, how can the mao 
in the street judge of the merits 
of the scheme? Curiously enough 
none of the other papers are say
ing much about it Perhaps tbe^ 
smell a rat One point made in 
favour of the bridge is that ma
rine insurance rates for foreign 
vessels going to Victoria and 
Vancouver are higher than for 
Victoria alone, and that the dif
ference in Victoria’s favour 
would offset the extra freight 
necessary for crossing the bridge 
and going down the Island. It 
is an excellent point, only unfor
tunately the uillerence in irsur- 
cnce rates do not exist.

The one argument in favour of 
the bridge is its utility from the 
public point of view. If it can 
be proved of such value it ought 
to be built. If it cannot, it ought 
noL Therefore, the first thing 
to do is to try and figure out iis 
c<23t, end what advantages would 
be gained thereby. But if it is 
to be used as a nieans of selling 
real estate, it ought not to be 
built, for ihl:^ question of specu
lation in rtal estate is becoming 
of vital interest to every man. 
woman and child in the commun
ity.

One of the great arguments in 
favour of the raising of wages 
on this coast is the high cost of 
living. Now one of the biggest 
items in the cost of Jiving is the 
question of rent or the repay
ment of intertst on mortgages 
on land on which a man has built 
his bouse and is trying to farm. 
If land is to be boomed above its 
natural value, which is simply
and solely the revenue it will 
produce, artificial conditions will

vegetables or grass. It may be 
good for all these things, but the 
community should have a map of 
the district which practically has 
taken into account every bit of 
the soil and knows almost its 
analysis. Then it is primed with 
information of the most valuable 
kind. It can state definitely what 
can be done with that land, whe
ther it is best to turn it into a 
patk owing to its gravelly nature. 
»*r a lake owing to the sw*amps 
that exist. This may sound an 
e.xaggeration. but nevertheless it 
is a Very true ji«4nt of view to 
take. The man that U coining 
to settle on that land is tol«i ex
actly what the lard will do. He 
does not have to S|>end two or 
:hr?o years finding out. lie 
wastes no time and in conse
quence he wastes no money.

But to the community this 
knowledge can be taken advant
age of in many ways. The most 
important of these is undoubted
ly the loan made to the settler. 
The only satisfactory way for a 
community to loan n.oney. is 
through its own bank, and thus 
automatically the bank becomes 
the headquarters of the com 
munity’s welfare. In Germany, 
which is really the hinre of these 
banks, it was found that one of 
the greatest mischiefs practiced, 
WAS that connected w ith the sale 
of real estate, which w’as habit
ually done by public auction, on 
the conditions of the purchaser 
agreeing to pay the purchase 
price ty a number of install
ments. Evidently British Co). 
um.Lia has been adopting the 
German system. In one .i: ()ect 
this is an admiraLle practice for 
• he vendor and tlit luytr.

But if the latter ptrson is e 
small cultivator it may occur that 
his prcduce is not able one sea
son to pay the principal and in
terest involved in his orittinal 
purchase. The 'Farmer’s Bank' 
of the community would know 
the circumstances exactly but 
the vendor would not If he did 
the increased price of the land 
owing to its cultivation would be 
too great a temptation. Fore
closure would follow and the man 
w ho was adding to the value of 
the whole community by his 
work would be thrown out, and 
probably drift into a city to find 
such employment as he could. In 
Germany thousands of fan.ilies 
were ruined in this way before 
the coming of the “Farmer’s

exist in the labour market. And 
artificial conditions are to be de
plored in any market. There is 
bound to be a smash sooner 
later, and then tlie man who has 
been the original boomster in
stead of going to jail sits back 
and laughs at the “suckers. 
There is the legitimate real es
tate dealer who has done a tre
mendous lot for the country, but 
the man who deliberately tries to 
sell as lownsils property that 
ought to be agricultural lands, is 
doing an illegitimate business 
and is dangerous. There is a lot 
of difference between business, 
residential and agricultural pro
perty, and tbe last should not be 
advertised as the first. There 
roust be enough townsites in Bri
tish Columbia today to stock a 
new province.

To any agricultural community 
this matter is of vast importance, 
as the success of the community 
as a whole is largely dependent 
on the co-operation of the indi
viduals. This CO optrration may 
take various forms, but suppos
ing it take the particular one of 
sottiing people on tbe land, loan
ing them money to start pruduc- 
ing, and thus increasing the 
wealth of the community, and so 
of the individual. Naturally tiiis 
comnmuity has first to have dir
ectly under its own supervi.sion 
all the land in the neighbor
hood. It has to know the value 
of that land, not to the real es
tate man who sells it as fine agri
cultural property, whether it is a 
mountain or ravine, but the va
lue according to the produce that 
can be grown thereon. Whether 
it 18 best for pasture or fruit.

One of the best known of th 
German banks sprang solely 
from small teginnings. One inan 
after great difficulty, started 
co-operative bakery for twenty- 
five small parishes. The funds 
were scraped up from among the 
peasants. The bakery w-ss 
great success, and after that 
came a co-operative cattle pur- 
chasing association. From that 
the bank developed. Atthesame 
time amply endowed with funds, 
and with a flourish of trumpets a 
People’s Bank started in almost 
the same district. That failed 
within two months, while the 
modest little bank, unheard of 
outside its own parish, and with 
only a few hundred pounds of 
borrowed capital, today is distri
buting millions through its thou
sands f channels. That bank 
broke tbe grip of ihs real estate 
speculators and loan sharks and 
made of the community a thor
oughly successful fanning dis- 
trict-

Best potatoes ore slightly 
cheaper wholesale. Ashcrofts 
ere down to a ton. tgg.n are 
a shade earier. but there has^ 
been an advance all round in \ 
smoked meats a* d lard. 1 h*'M> | 
ate practically the conditioi S' 
mcniioned last week, so that the; 
wholesale markets are not show
ing much change. The Louisi
ana strawberries are in guvl sup
ply. I ocal asparagus i.s on the 
market, and is very fine Fresh 
vegetables are coming in daily 
from California in drums. Over 
in New WesUninsUr there has 
been a murked increa.<« in the 
•supply of spring vegetables and 

(Continued on page 8 )

BRUSHES
THAT LAST

We have a line of Hair Brushes, all hand drawn 
bristles, made in France, that we will guarantee 
not to come out.

Bony Backs, $1.00 to $4.00 
Rosewood Backs, 1.00 to 3.00

We also have a very complete lino of Clothes 
Brushes, Whisks and Hand Brushes which we 
would like to show you.

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1912

British North Amor
70 Yaara in Butinass. CipiUl and Surplus Orar S7.600.00a

Farmers* Banking
as well as that of Ranchers Cattle Dealers, Miners, 
Ltunbennen aucl MerchatiL-' receives our special atieiitioD.

Sale Notes discounted or ctdlected. Cheque* on any 
Bank cashed. Money Orderaiasued for amoutiU up to ?-VI, 
and Drafts for larger sums. Money ad\*nnced to relialtle 
men to discount their bills, purchase stock or extctxi their 
business.

Wc invite your account.
Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham. Manager,

EGGS FOR HATCHING
S. C. WniTK I.KfilhiUNS, K. T. IUii«.ii4 f.iuiMu--trniii. T.-t.sl 

iiii'I •H-Uti-ioil lit'itvy liayt-i'H Lrpt iMi militi.ittti fret* riitiut'. 
ItlloDl-: IS1.ANMI HKi>.S-S|.|iu*li*i siiilir Inwis.
BAllIlKIi IM.YMolTII ltnCKS-AI.«. givnt wimi-r layiiH. 
ANCUNAS -KvorhiNtiu;* luycr- nii-l iiuQ-*itlvr4.
PEKIN Ul'CK8—Wurth uuu dollnr unch nt 10 wuckn uhl.

All of the ahove *3.00 for 18 
and 810.00 u hundred

KELLEIWTIIA.S.S CUYSTAL WHITE (HtPINtJTONS - Im- 
purictl pen uf 3 l»ir»U timt cu»t 182.00, only a limited uuiiiltur fur 
•uto ut f 13.00 fur I.\ .Apply lu

G. T. CORFIELD, KOKSILAH P. O.

KOKSILAH LOMBER COMPANY
L'MITED

PHONE R88 COWICHAN STATION

“THE OLD RELIABLE.” '
A large amount of high grade BONE DRY

LUMBER
in stock which we arc offering at ri^l 

prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Liberal discount to 
contractors.

A trial order solicited

W. J. Hagan, Manager

■aq FmiUq Mnlii Uitllui) i SucUlti
Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PITT D WEST
Pttu 14 mPRIETORS liqni SI

”i.'^L*

(’anoHlsn «od llritUb lUct>r]n 
Kirmrr. .'•Iniwr. >!«•*»>- • llnrri«. 
Kmieldt, iluiiil>rn.
Miiiatrpl-ltno* Rn«l mnkr*.

THOS. PLIMLEY

llarl»yli«v|ilMti an.l IndUa 
Mutor Tyrlrq.

.\nluDiul>lln and Tmrk«— 
uf itll kimi*. Svmi fur I'atalutniv. 
T.-M Y«i**« Strtu-i. Vi.-ioriti. II. f. 

It you jri*! it M I'Uifilev * in nil riylu
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Blood sal
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Poultry. Cattle. Horae. Sheep 
and Dog SalL

<4gears:

The Cowichan Creamery
Duncan. B. C.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence 
WovcD Win* ami Pimlm- Ncttiiii:

ContneU Taken for Erection.

L. C KSOCKER.
Cowlebaa Sutioa.

Bedding Plants
Geraniums. Lobelia. Stocks. Asters 
Focbsias etc., etc. Hanging lias* 
kets. Window Boses, Tomato 
Hants.

Plants will be rerui> middle of
May.

For price Ibt apply
E. & R. Devltt

Duncan Nursery

The GARDEN
NOW Is tki Till to Pint Ptniitils
A limited nutrt^r of Plants, of 

good show>’ varieties — L*i
Doronicum. Delpbinium. Foxglcw, 
Polyantus. SbasU Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sate.
Postal Addres.s—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Duncan.

48-f Vancouver Island

Duncan Nursery
E. sad R. Devnt 

Greenhouses • Marchment Road
Pot Plant and Fluwor bturo ^ milo 
from Duncan on (juamichan Lake lUl. 

Cut FloworH,
Foliago.
Pol Plants 
Foms,
Kulbs. etc.

P. O. Box 185, DUNCAN B. C.

Central Livery Stables
JAS. MARSH, Pforr.

Daily Stage fer Ccwiclian Lake 
leaxTS ut ta.30

Onr carload of horses for sale 
is unavoidably delay'ed but will 
be here a little later.

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

(UtiioaTt-' (ilaaih Furui.brd. 
Sati'facliuo Giuirmntv»-«i.

O. DUNCAN. B.C

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wc have a full tine of lic<<l 
Granite and Martdi* Monamvotn and 
Croe«c^

All 6.'«t*cla4H Muck and Wurkman* 
•hip.

Write for Cntaloguu ant Price 
List.

Sanun & Cox
1401 .Miiy iiud .\iieliiiilu Street-, 

p. u. |t..k I:J43 VICT'lUfA. It. C.

Cbe Old 
Curiosity $l)op
lteiM«vo.l to ■•o'-n««r ul

Froi.l Kud Komirih Street*.
Antique Fimiiture, China and 

Curioii.
Old brass, pieicvd brass fender, 

old sixteenth century grandfather 
clocks, old mahogany chairs, ubie 
mod writing desk, old taywatry 
co\*ered stool (early Hanovarian), 
verandah wais and modern furni
ture. Repairs done on premises.

Upbolitcring.
Fumittire nude to order.

Skimmed Milk
For Poultry

The question of whether skim
med milk is beneficial to poultry 
or not has been often debated. 
Recently a test was made which 
brings out some facts on this 
subject worth knowing, as skim
med milk is a common article on 
the farm.

In the test forty chicks were 
divided into two equal lots, both 
as to number and weight Both 
lots were treated alike with the 
exception that one lot had skim
med milk and the other did not. 
At the end of 42 days the lot 
without milk hsd gained 124 oun
ces and the lut with milk had 
gained 330 ounces.

In a previous experiment one 
lot without milk gained 192.5 
ounces in the same time the lot 
with milk gained 355.5 ounces.

The cost of the toul food was 
greater with the milk than with
out it, but the cost of 1 pound of 
grain was much less in the case 
of the chicks that had skimmed 
milk.—Report Kansas SUte 
Board of Agriculture.

The Use of
Hen Manure

The following suggestions con
cerning the use of hen manure, 
made by Rural New Yorker, are 
worth consideration at this sea
son by those who have a supply. 
There are two general methods 
of using hen manure—one is to 
put it on grass land as soon as it 
is taken from the house—the oth
er to mix it with chemicals into 
fertilizer. Some also use it for 
com and potatoes by scattering 
it into the hill or drill when plant
ing. Such men probably claim 
that the increased labour and 
coat Oi mixing the fertilizer 
would not pay them. Another 
class of farmers claim that this 
mixing is very profitable. They 
keep the manure in a dry place 
through the winter, mixed with 
a little dry earth.

Just before planting this 
should be pulverized and the fol
lowing mixture made:

900 pounds sifted hen manure. 
150 pounds nitrate of soda, 750 
pounds acid phosphate and 2S0 
pounds sulphate of potash. In 
some cases 250 pounds of fine 
bone are used in place of an equal 
weight of the acid phosphate. 
This combination has given good 
results as a fertilizer.

Notes from Vancouver
(Continued from page 5.) 

fiowera. Rhubarb, is as ususl, 
meeting with a fine demand.

Mr. C. E. McPherson, mans 
ger of the traffic department of 
the C. P. R states that all re
cords for irrmigration will be 
broken this year, and that west
ern development is proving the 
magnet. He also reports seed
ing conditions in the prairies as 
very favourable. The fact that 
the prosperity of the prairies 
means a great deal to the produc
ers on the coast should not be 
overlooked.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vanermver Market:

Navel Oranges — 125-150S at 
3.00; 250-288 324s at 2.75; Sun- 
kist. 9G.12GS, 2 60.

Lemons-Mission, Fancy Sun- 
kist, 4.50; Festival Choice, 3.75.

Oranges ur.d lemons. lOc per 
box loss in five-box lots up.

Apples-Extra Fancy Yellow 
Nowtowns. 3.23: extra fancy 
Spitzenbergs, i il'A. 2.75; extra 
fancy Spitzenbergs. 3'L 2.50; 
Washington-Mississippi Pippins. 
4-4'.--5, 2.00; Yakima Winesaps, 
5t. 2.50; Ben Davis. 2.25; Pewan- 
kee. 2.00; Russets, 2.00; New 
Zealand apples, 2.75 to 3.00.

Fruits. Etc. — California 
grape fruit, 64s-80s. $5.00,
limes per hundred. 1.25; cran
berries. Cape Cod. 12.00;

bananas, 5!^ cents; honey $4 60; 
rhubarb, Victoria. 10c; rhubarb, 
local. 1.50 per box: strawberries, 
per 24 basket crate. 5.tX).

Fresh California Vegetable (ex 
car)—Caulifiower. dozen, $2.CH} 
to 2 25; cucumbers, 2.25; celery, 
fancy white heart. 1.50; tom
atoes. fancy. 3.50 to 4.00; head 
lettuce, dozen, IX) cents; sweet 
potatoc.s, 4.50; glebe artichokes, 
1.00; root artichoke.^ 5c; squash, 
3.'.c to 4c i: asparagus, 10c. par
sley. 35c; radishes, 40c; mint,75c; 
green onions, 50c: spinach. 20-lb. 
boxes. 1.60: green peas, 15c.

Other Vegetables—New pota
toes, Floridaa, 10c; potatoes, 
Ashcroft. 42 00; Chilliwsck. $36; 
horseradish, I6c; cabbage, Cali
fornia, 4c to 4Ic; carrots and 
turnips, il, parsnips, L50; beets. 
1 75: lettuce, hothouse. L50; gar
lic. string, 12MC.

Figs—IK. 20s: Smyrna, 1,90; 
natural faced cooking Smyrna, 
6cta; California figa, 12-10 oz., 
90c; 60-6 or.. aOO.

Popping com, 7c.
Best OitUrio apple cider. 

10-gallon kegs. &50; 20-gal
lon kegs, 13.00; 30-gallon kega.
laoo.

Eggs—Bollybrook brand, local 
fresh, 30e; Oregon ranch. 26Mc.

Butter—Local creamery. 37c; 
HoUybrook, finest crinU in car
tons, 37)7c: New Zealand Cream
ery. prints, 37>?c; solids. 37 eta; 
Standard creamery prints, 36c.

Cheese—Canadian solids, 18fc; 
Twins, 19c.

Fish—Haddies, Ocean Brand 
9e; Canada Strip. 13c; Bloaters, 
eastern, $1.25; salt mackerel, bar
rels. $14.00; salt herrings, bbla. 
6-60; kippers, 20s, 8c; halibut, 
15s 25s, 13c; kippered salmon, 
lOs, 13c; codfish. 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound. 10c; fillets, 
lobsters, fresh, dozen. 25c; fil
lets, lU^c..

Poultry-Turkeys, 26c; truss
ed. 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 24c, fowl, 17>^c, pre
mier, 1834c, broilers, 2^

Wholesale Meats - Beef, lOe 
to 12>4e per lb., lamb, 14e to 
15c; Australian mutton. 11c.

Barrelled Meata-Export mess 
beef. $17.50 per barrel: mess 
plate beef. 16.50 per barrel; mess 
pork, 28.00 per barrel; abort cut 
pork. 30.00 per barrel.

Livestock—Choice steers. 1,000 
to 1.200 pounds, 6c to6>4cper 
lb.; choice cows and heifers, 1,- 
000 to 1,200 pounds. 5c to 534c 
per lb ; choice lambs, 8 cents; 
choice sheep. 634c per lb.; good 
hegs, 175 to 225 pounds, 934c to 
10)4c: choice calves. 150 to 200 
pounds, 61c to 7c. F. 0. B., Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat, 34.00; No. 2, 32.00; bar
ley, 35.00; whole corn. 40.00; 
crushed corn, 42.00; oats. 32.00; 
crushed oats :44.00; bran, 30.00; 
shorts. 32.00, middlings. 35.00; 
flour, 7.05 to 7.15 per barrel; oat
meal. 3.80 per 100 lbs.

A. Gillopie J. B. GriHD

Gillespie & Green
B. C. UHD 
SUHVErOBS

Offices in Duncan and Vic*oria. 
Tolephune 104, Duncan

W. T. BARRETT
OlUB^T BllTAnl.tHUKD SilUiCXAKKR 

Buuta ami shoo* lU'paircd 
ami tnadu to onlor.

All work ({uarautec>i tlrnt-cluKi. 
KcXXRTn dTHKf.T Disca.v, 1!. C.

Harry C. Evans
Thi Eiretl Plano iiil Organ 

Tinea
27 years’ experience.

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker k Junes- 

or write P. O. Box 135C. Victairia.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
GroaioaU of Ontario Velerioary 
CoUege ami l'aiv«riU>- of Toronto.

Olllci It BlickstKk's Umi

S. G. White Leghorns 
Cyphers Strain

On ami after .May 1st all crks fur 
bstchio;' half price, 98 per cent 
^guranteed fertile.

Pt ii No. 1. eleven heni lai'l 2ftC 
egtridarins Mnrcli, hentinR tho Vau- 
cuuvt-r bi^t recuni in et!K lavioR con* 
lest. Dny old chick*; pen N«). 3, 50 
cents each; pen No. 3, #30|>or hun- 
dr«l. Safe delivery guaranteed.
Btix C6, Seynauur Gre«-n, Duncan.

Extract from pedigree
Cypkers' [laciMtor] lio. oillnr Fam

Niv Tsrt
Pedigree Warranted 

Bond 9413c 
9412 c 
D 4970 

Breenl
8. C. W. Legboma 

Six ChU
Pedigree No. 1869 

Purchased by Seymour GreeD 
Sire 8400A

Sire
8400

Dam
14479

231

(Sgl)

Uun 361 
241 .SJ. 

Sire 301R

D>m >61 
242 e,g.

A. E Adair,
Manager

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

G. K. Ilagbeo. )*rop> F. Garland. Mgr.

Eos HstoMat
from heavy laying strain* of S. C. 
Khode Island Uetls; S. C. White and 
Brown I/-gbunu.

Kxhihitiun nutingH, ?5.(K) per 13
Utility “ 2.50 •• “

« « 4.00 •• ••

Fertility guuninti-ed.

Eggs for Hatching:
Barred Plymouth Uockn; excollont 

Uring ntraio; from carefully oelocted 
pen*; Wf’to Leghonu, E.T. Hao*on* 
strain; price $2.00 per sitting, $6.00 
per 50. $10 00 per 100.

F. B. CAIXJOTT 
Wooflhall Poultry Farm, Duncan.

White Wyandottes
Book your orders-early fur 
settings of th'.mc |>eid.tvn» 
layer* of two ounce .

1 articular* 4im 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
White Wyandottes
A limited numt«r of ^cuing* from 

good utility streiu n-.ttvd witbock 
ereN from trap notid Mi^ck.

Laying record* on application.

Wets. - SiOOposttUngoMS
Apply,

L D. Read, Fernside,
DUNCA.N

White Leghorns
K. T. Hanson* Strain

EGGS FOR HATCHING
$2.00 per 15: #6.00 per 50:

$to.oo per too.

White-Fraser
COBBLE HILL P. O.

FOR SALE
Young Jersey Cow
Two yean old; has been milk
ing aince December; now giving 
14 pounds a day. Would make 
a good family cow as she is 
a very easy milker.

Price $60.00

Apply

FRYand TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan, B. C.

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poulti-y Farm
Somwnow L.alcw.

I have *eeured oil awards in Orpington chnves at Victoria, Seattle 
and Duncan.

Prixo bred Rhode Island Reds and White Leghorn CoeVereb for 
■ole, all brothers of prise winner*.

F. Saxton White
Charlwood (Free Range) Poultry Farm
P. O- Ounearip B* C. Somanoa* V. I.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatching Eggs end Day Old Chicks from Solly's Strain 
mated with cocks having direct Tnncred Trap Nested Blood, 

Two Pens
1st pen, • $a per 13; $5 pet 50: $to per too 
sod pen. • $1.50 per 13; $3-50I>ct50J $7P«r*oo 

Two of above cockerels to spare, $5 each.
L.attara, Dunoart P. O. Call or writia

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
as heavy producers and pnze winners are at the top notch. 
200 April and May batched Leghorn pullet* ]>rodoced 250 dozen 
►gRS for month of January. At the Victoria and Vancouver Pro- 
vt.'cial our l.eghcrns carried otl fifteen prizes including 1st and 
and pens at the great Vancouver Provincial. Onr pen of Reds at 
the Hkstlugs Park Laying Contest for month ending Jan. 20th 
produced a greater numl>er of eggs than any other one of the 
38 competing pens, h.ggs for hatching and day-old chicks onr 
s;ieciaUies. Booklet Ircc.
OouEan’s Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill, B. C.

Su bscriptions
(Two Dollars) to the Agricultural Association for 
1912 are due, and should be forwarded without 
delay to the Secretary,

HOWARD FRY
Duncan. B. C.

It may be pointed out that if members will do 
this a great deal of clerical work is saved the 
Secretary later in the season when his time should 
be taken up with work on the Fall Show to be held 
this year on September 20lh and 2lsL

Is it worth your while 
to spend

$10
for iho He*: and mint oconomiool brooder un the market; if to, 

try one Write for free buoklot 
Available May 6th -

2oo one year ol«l 8. C. W. L, each $1.75 ^ Crated F. O. B.
2(k> two year old " 1.25 V Viotorio, in lots

15 y«*arliug otfckit “ 4.00 ) of 2<i or more

The “Eggsact” Incubator Factory
P. O. Boi 14J4. VlctorU, B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Reil Estite and Insoruu Ageot,

Fire, Ufa aod AwManl lotanoM
DUNOAN. •• O,

Corner lot on logrtm Street, price
♦950.

Inside lot and good luiwe, Ken- 
oetb Street, price I5.000.

Sose choice business *nd residen
tial lots.

SPORTS 1 Dwyer. Price, CoUard, F. Price. 
Morten. Procter, Stephens. 
Parr)'. Willbum. Rolston, Bevan. 
Canon Leakey.

Junior Playing members mess- 
ers-- Hobday Jr. Carr Hilton.

GOLF
The ladles monthly putting 

competion will in future be held „oDnay jr. t4ur
on the second Wednesday in I Cran. Jr. Knox. Stilwell. 
each month, which is also the oAcirDAir
ladies visitors day. There will 1 ^ ^ BAbbBAbL 
be a mixed fonr^me handicap' The Duncan amatuer teeb^ 
commencing on Monday the 13th •“"> '' '' meet an amatuer c^ 
Mav. Allentrieato be sent to from V.ctona at the A^cuiture 
the'hon. aec.on or before the ^unds on Saturday, May 4t^

i“^iT/HumXrS.’'"for THera;l:Iha;^“
ptODtage on Conichno 

Ri\tr
15 acres and Cue modem dwelling

(new), easy walking distance the approacmng ana iwu 
from Dunctn High School. This i won by Mr. I. --------- --
propert> has ,00 y:.rd> < approx-^ g assuix^d

rl'a’„T;;lz:urfi,ir«:Knipht. ; fottball
ofCcwicban Rivet and .uiround-l CRICKET ' »" ‘h' Tf"''
ina counttv: s acre, under cnlti | . football travelled to Dun-
x-ation. This is good value:; It has been decided by the com- can where they met the team of 
price Jio,000: terms upon appli-: mittee of the Cowichan cricket that place in a final for the Is- 
cation. ■ * • —-.-1— — ..................

values in im-

\fi vs.w inai jiiace in
club to switch the matches arr- League second division 

Particularly good values in «n- Saturday and Saturday championship. In the first half

las nearly equal as can be picked, smith tallying for Duncan. In
‘ ..Ialav.,. ...ill We. /.V. f\anr\ /in _______ __Buy terms.

A. PAGE
Baker aao Confectioner

Homo Mado Bread 
PMtry and Cakes made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cake*.

Shn N SMm Slml Iqoil K. r. mn
UuotU abipped promptly 
to any point on K. K. 94d

,,These elevens will be chosen on the second Period Duncan played 
jthe field, and all playing and better and managed to score once 
I prospective playing members are ^.hj|e Wilkinson again registered 
[invited to take part in the game for the locals. Asa result of this 
; which will commence sharp at 2 Ladysmith I. 0. G. T. have
;p.m. The following names are on won the championship of the Is. 
the list of members to date, A meeting of the league

I Any omitted will please notify -.viU take place shortly when it 
the secretary. Playing members ^.j|| be decided what form the 
Messrs. Col. Hobday. Lipscombe. p^^es will Uke. Ladysmith has 
Craig. Taylor, Bundock, Roth- every reason to be proud of the 
well, Wilson, Leggatt, Johnston, showing made by both teame in 
Christmas, Thornton, Fawkw, ^hia contest. The I. O. G. T. 
Brooke*Smith, Huntington, Hill- boys have played well together 
ton, McAdam. Johnson. Baiu. ^ii season and are certainly en- 
W. H. Hayward. M. P. P. Char- jj^ied to the honours they have 
ter, Hirsch. Lomas. Gibbs, Whec- „-on while the F^dysmith team 
ler. Catling, Townend. Drake, also male a good showing in alt 
Young. Middleton. Barclay, of their games.
Anketell-Jones, Jr. CapU Sharp. Following were the teams in 
Gooch. Murphay. Smithson. Gib- Saturday’s game:

^ bons. Wicks. Prevo.>t. Hayward. DUNCAN
Langton. Corfield. Rolston. Pat- McAdam. Bums, Thackeray, 
erson. Pcile, Lipscombe. Craig. Lomas,

Honorary members messers - McCallum. Greensmith, Levy and 
I Duncan. Mutter, Elkington. Hogg, Jones.
' Edson. McKay. Anketell-Jones. 1. 0. G. T.
Kenniiigton. Odgers; Green. Ed-1 Morgan. A. Hutchison. H. Ord, 

Heavy Teaming * wards, Christmas, Poole, Cicery, [A. Ferguson, W. Ferguson,

R. H. WHIDDEN
Whcdwrlglit.

BngRie^ *n«l I)i‘iii«>crmU fur >ude 
Band SawiDg dune.

UNDB^AKBR
ColKiu and Hear«i» on lian<l.

The Covlchan Liiery Stable
Automobiles and Buggies 

Heavy Teaming

Island Lumber Company, Ltd
Duncan, B. C.

A HOIVIE INDUSTRY
The only Manufacturers in the Duncan District

We have evco'thing in

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Finishing, etc.
that a contractor or builder requires.

We make prompt delivery by our own teams at reasonable rates.

Our Factory is equipped to turn out detail work of any description 
at short notice.

We carr>' a large stock at all times.

We have in stock

Redwood Water Tanks
from 1.000 to 5.000 gallons capacity.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd
DUP^CAIM, B. C.

WAUTER MARRIOTT, Manager

Tvlophi No. 7^ H8iir«u V»nl «wl OUice; 
No. 40 Mill UH>c«:
No. RdS lA»i(riiiKl '<im|>:
No. HO Mkimit-r'i Krtiilrn<-».

J. H. WHITTOME & CO
Insurance Agents

DUNCAN, V. I., B. C.

London & Lanca
shire Fire Insur

ance Co.

Royal Insurance 

Co., Ltd.

Phoenix Assur
ance Co., Ltd., 
of London, Eng.

W. r. JAVMKI A. t'KTKn»ON

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, Limited
HUCCBN.tollN TO I»ITT I'KTKnSON AND W. I*. J A VNliai

VHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dunun, B. C.,

ISth Mtrch, 1912

TbJ. H. Whitlorae & Co..
Insuranco AgenU.

Duncan. V. L. B. C.

Gentleinen.
In acknowledging your cheques in payment of our further elaima for $10,000 (being in 

addition to elaima already aottled by you) on the London and Lancashire Insurance C( mpany, the 
Royal inaurance Company. Limited, and the Phoenix Aasuranee Company. Limited, of London, we 
take the opportunity of expressing our very hearty thanks and our satisfaction at the auccesa of your 
elforta to obuin payment The fact that in the neculiar circumstances of the case the Companies in 
quesUon were under no legal liability tc pay has, we fear, made the matter troublesome to deal with, 
and we are aware that the claims could hardly have been adjusted but for the Companies' confidence 
in yourselves. There can be no better argument for insuring with the companies you represent than 
the way in which these claims have been satisfied, in circumstances where no legal liability existed, 
and the moral liability waa one which might easily have been ignored.

Yours faithfully.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LIMITED.
A. Feteraon.

ScenUry on«t Maiwgiug Director.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

LIBERAL
SEHLEMENTS

PROMPT
PAYMENTS
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL

Mr. J. A. Hoy returned from 
Victoria Iasi week, where he has 
been nnderpoinp medical treat
ment.

The recent heavy motor traffic 
and rains have cut up the high
way pretty badly, esijecially in 
places where it is ver>- narrow. 
U is imiit»rtant that this iho.'-- 
outrh fare should be widened with
out any delay, as it would reduce 
the |H>ssibility of accidents dur
ing the summer.

.Mr. C- J. Katon. is cultivating; 
his voice for the next concert. He 
was heard at his best last Mon
day afternoon, when he was 
softly warbtinK “Some day I'll 
wander back a^in." It is whis- 
pere<l Charley is usinp bird seed 
to brinp out the crisp notes.
Mr. R. \V. Frayne at the helm of 
a lartre auto, drove upon Monday 
afternoon with all the pomp and 
ceremony that he could muster. 
The machine is a nxnny looking 
affair, with plenty of polished 
lamps, but the enpiue, judpinc 
by the exhaust, which sounds 
like a freifrht, cannot be a silent 
kniuht. Other than scarinf; all 
the stray cattle away we have 
heard of no damage so far.

Mr. Dunkly. from Caljrarj-. 
who has liouKht Hve acres of the 
Thomas Sub-dsvlsion. arrived 
this week with a shipment of 
effects and fowls, it beinj; his in
tention to no into the business.

I. J. Shepiiard is havini; some 
fencing put up around his ranch.

A tiarty is beinj; formed to 
visit Grand Lake and spend two 
or three days hshinp: at that 
famous Lake.

Mr. T. Plimley, the auto man 
in Victoria, is putting up attract
ive mile boards alonf; the high
way. the mileage bein{; about 
the same as the railway mileage 
to here. They will have it finish
ed to Sproat Lake in time for the 
big parade which comes off in 
few days time.

ball club was played at Duncan 
last week, when the Southerners 
put it all over their opjx)nenla 
the tune of 21 to 2.

It has been rumoured by some 
of his friends here, that Mr. J 
.Mc.Neal. formerly of Koksilah. 
was a i»assonger on the ill-fatwl 1 
S.S. Titanic, but as far as we arc 
able to a.scertain the re|x>rt 
seems to be without foundation.

Mr. W. Forest, formerly o 
of Hillltank. and at present man
ager of the Scottish Realty Co. 
of Victoria, has taken over the 
agency of the up-to-<late stump 
puller. Mr. Forrest sees a great 
future for his new machine, and 
in the course of a week or two. 
intends giving some demonstra
tions here for the benefit of those 
intercste<] in land clearing. We 
are sorry to hear of the loss sus
tained by our energetic friend 
Jim Wood, whose valuable marc 
succumbed to an attack of colic 
on Sunday last.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

The Strathcona Hotel is having 
great alterations made and the 
new management intends to have 
it up to date in ever}* way. and 
hope shortly to be able to open 
for business.

The J. B. A. A. club, Victoria, 
will hold a meeting with the 
S. L. A. A. club at Shawnigan 
Lake on Saturday May 4th with 
regard to the N. P. A. A. 0. 
regatta. Secretar>' E. W. Blake 
hopes shortly to be able to an
nounce full particulars of the 
programme.

Last week a fire broke out in 
one of the cottages owned by

COWICHAN BAY.
COWICH.V.N HAY TIDE TAHLE 

(A}>|iroxiiB«t«]
Hisb Water I.<nt Water 

Than. May •£. 4-.Vi IS-IS
FfL S. S-22 I2-SJ
HaU •• 4. S30 IS.J3
Hnu. ** S. S-21 iU-Il
M«ml “ S. 4-20 14.M
Tan. “ 7. 0-2 15-46
WaJ. H. IM IM7

rwB|.iiel Iron Tale Tal.le ul the Pari- 
Srt’gaat vi the I'aitad Sutra.

Saa m«e. 4 32 a. in. .Saa Set>. V2> 
p. m.

Mimi. ImI ijaarter. Thar«lay, .Msy 
1*1 h.

Cowirhan Bay Regatta accounts. 
Receipts.

Balance fmm ItHO.
Hire of flavs 
Hank interest 
Sul'scriptinn.s 
Roya' Vancouver Y. C.

KxiK'nses.
2 sets signalling flags 
Printing
Cups and engraving 
Mrs. Oi'dano (rope etc) 
Prize money 
Balance in hand

631.31
The above accounts speak for 

themselve.s and show how suc
cessful the regatta was in 1911, 
as no money can l>e taken on the 
wharf it is to be hu)»ed the public 
will be as generous this year as 
in previous years.

Mr. B. T. Rogers Commander 
of the Royal Vancouver Yacht 
Club was in last Saturday in his 
fine new yacht which he recently 
purchased.

COWICHAN STATION.
The initial and first annual 

dance of the South Ck)wichan 
Baseball (lub took place at the 
hall on W’ednesday 24ih insL The 
hall was well filled, as has been 
the case on several recent occas
ions. The floor and supper, bemg 
ever>'thing that could be desired. 
Music was furnished by the 
Barry-Gamett Orchestra.

The opening game of the base-

Mrs. A. Koenig, and located be
tween her hotel and theS.LA.A. 
Hall and was not under control 
until two of the three cottages 
had been burned to the ground. 
At one time the hall building 
seemed to be in danger, the ver
anda posts and rail being quite 
hot, fortunately the wind was 
light, otherwise the sixty willing 
volunteers who gathered at the 
fire within five minutes of its 
blaze being seen, would have 
been unable to save any of the 
buildings within range of the 
wind. Considering that the third 
cottage was connected with those 
burning, the fire fighters are cer
tainly entitled to great credit 
and if it is not taking too much 
of your valuable space. Mrs, 
Koenig and the directors of the 
S.L.A.A. take this opportunity 
of expressing their gratitude to 

i those gentlemen for the great 
' assistance rendered.

The fifth monthly dance held 
under the management of the 
Shawnigan Lake Athletic Assoc- 

ll<.lo on Friday evening last
I ,'?i praised by those present and 

9-n < fo have been the most sue-
“Jicessful one of the series. We 

_‘*__jwere honoured by the presence 
of many prominent ladies and 
gentlemen from Duncan. Cow- 
ichan. Cobble Hill and Victoria. 
It being an idea! evening for 
drive, many motor cars were in 
evidence. Dancing commenced 
at nine and continued, without n 
break, until three, at which hour 
all left the hall in a happy frame 
of mind. The music was by Mrs. 
Hamilton, the i*erfeclion of 
which was liberally spoken of: 
and theSec.-Treas. Mr. E. W. 
Blake had seen to it that the re
putation of the floor should be 
maintained.

The supper \va.s la.«5ly and 
beautiful andwaslil»erallv sened 
by Mrs. E. W. Blake and Mrs. 
A. Koenig assisted by club mem
bers.

*Mr. E. M. Wallbank acted as 
Master of Ceremonies and used 
his best effort to keep eveo'one 
dancing who cared for the fun.

The following gentlemen con
stituted the committee Messrs.
P. T. Stem. W. R. Elford. Col.
I. Eardlcy-Wilmot. H. E. Hawk
ing. Sam’l Finley. E. M. Wall- 
bank and E. W. Blake Jr.

Next week Secrctar>’ E. W. 
Blake will announce the date of 
the next monthly dance, also the 
date of the S. L. A. A. Annual 
Ball.

Knox Bros.

LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Mouldingfs

We. handle only

**tiigh Grade Material'*
manufactured by mUla which have the reputation of turning 
out the beat clasa of Finiahing Lumber in Britiah Columbia.

Our Rough Lumber is manufactured right in this district 
and is

“flnoiriBr 

Home iniliislry.”
The "Home Industry” Lumber is great stuff. We are 
supplying it to over seventy-live per cenL of the buildrc* 
in this district at the present time.

Price and Quality Counts
with you.

Let ua agora on your next lumber bill.

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNCAN, B.C.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
J’S’Krj;” Duncan, B. C.

A. Murray
Ladies' Gbtts’ Clotoks

laeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next Uarxeu Shop, DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands Fop Sale

Agricultural. Timber, sod Sub 
uriian Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subnr* 
ban Acreage for sate at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Tonmsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Be on the Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Meat Market
F. J. "mTCHIE

Proprietor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
•iO years' ezf>eriefaco 
Hepairiog a Specialty 

All ordert promptly atteodifd to. 
Why pay fancy prices when you hare 

a local man.

Cowichan Station

THE

F. J. DOUGLAS
HiniJS Hikir ui 

SiMlir
Good Supply of Uarnea, Huge 

Blanketa, Oil.K, etc., 
always on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS

Repairs promptly executed.

TUDH0PE
' The Car Ahead.'’

631.31

G.3.15
26.25
81.60
4.10

220.50
235.71

Tudhope Model C--$1750
4 Cylinder, Fore-Door Passenger TourinK Car, Fully Equipped, 30-36 h. p.
Large « IimIr, »5 jc 4 tinw. r„riiineatal demoaoulile riiiii, iluQ)>ldHir»t> fr*iiir, iVyo.-h ilnU Imiition whirl, i.itrm>ta

•likm'Mintable run aoileura 1^x4 iHiuutoUire *im euv«r and hoWer*. Hum. lullli 
laiiil,* (nickeled), fujl an-1 rol« rxiU. liish .vide e^ddmetor. Imjx oa .•j-ioin;: lijard, 
hH2, ’ 2 .’-ear*’ iruaraatee,—no extra* to buy.

. InHedin;; (ire 
radJi«|« Upwiml Eejaipinent

Tucihope cars are the only cars sold in Can- 
•da in which the buyer gets the beneflt of 
the saving in duty-

No other car is sold in Cannda f. r the |irice 
it could commend in the United Ste'es. Tud- 
hopc Cera are made in Csnada and • he saving 
in duty is not added to the selling price.

Buyers of imported cars that cany a du:y

charge of per cent, and buyers of Cinsdisn 
mane cars on which the manufacturer adds 
the duly t', his selling price, pay a Urge sum 
for V hicli they get no return.

Tudhope buyers save the duty. They get 
more car value--better designed mechanism, 
sui. r„ : Materials, better equipment and 
gica’. r lipmrnt and beauty.

Car Repairing CORFI ELDS’ Cars for Hire

Duncan Garage
Telephone 52 P. 0. Box 127

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS.. Propfc

DUNCANS STATION
VuceonTcr Itlaad.

Suge MeeUTniu aad Lcum fo.- th» 
CowtebuD Lake DaUt.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
tDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters lor 1 ourists and 
Ccmraercial Men.

Bouts (tn hire c o Svuirno* Lokc. KsccI 
leot Fiibing «b<1 lluming. Tb(s Hotel 
U Mrictly first cUw sod bus bees Fued 
tbrougooat with ull moelrru ennwnime*-
We have tbe only EnKlUh Oilliar! sable 

in Duoraa 
DWC4V n c.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (trndeKmeo and 
laboring) wanting work u now 
kept at thk Hotel. Phone 11 

or coll at

The Alderlea Hotel
31 my SniTa dt bniTn, Prop’m

Cottage
Furniture

Old Tashioned Fabrics, ChinUrv.
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-noven Rag*.

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Crafimau's Fixtures

Decco Studios
l>bone LI616 P. U. box 1521
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA itS-o

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Coutnictiou of Seplio Tankn 
and monufoctare of foundation 
blocka a apocialty.

DUNCAN. B.C,


